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Extended
expiration
Expirationtimeisincreased
to12hoursaftertimeof
calibration.

Betterpatient
dosimetryâ€”Improved
radionuclidicpurityreducespatient
radiationexposure.

Aodi@Physics,Inc.Allrightsreserved.
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SPEClamineÂ®
lofetamineHQI123Injection

Forcompleteproductinformation,consultpackageinsert,
abriefsummaryofwhichfollows:

DIAGNOSTICâ€”FORINTRAVENOUSUSE
DESCRIPTION:SPECTAMINE?lotetamineHCII 123Injection,issuppliedasasterile,apy
rogenic,aqueous,isotonicsodiumchloridesolutionfor intravenousadministration.Each
milliliterofthesolutioncontains37me@abecquereIs(1millicurie)ofiofetamineHCII123at
calibrationtime,0.15milligramfofetamineHCI,0.017millimolesodiumphosphate,and8.0
milhgramssodiumchloÃ±deforisotonicity.ThepHsadjustedto4.5-6.Owithsodiumhydroxide
orhydrochloricacid.SPECTAMINEcontainsnobacterlostaticpreservativeandispackagedin
singledosevials.Theradionudidiccomposi@onatcalibrationtimeis notlessthan98.0
percentI123,notmorethan1.9percentl125,andn@morethan0.1percentallothers(I126
and@ 121).Theradionudidiccompositionatthe12-hourexpirationtimeisnotlessthan96.3
percentI 123,notmorethan3.5percentI 125,andnotmorethan0.2percentallothers.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGESPECTAMINE(IofetamineHCII123Injection)is recommendedfor
useasalipid-solublebrain-imagingagent.IthasbeenshowntobeusefulIntheevaluationof
nonaunarstioI@es@alIywhenusedwithin96hoursofonsetoffocalneuroIoglc@deficit.The
ratesofagreementbetweenabnormatimagesandtheneurokgicalexaminahonsuggestiveof
isthemiccerebrovascularinsufficiencyappeartoincreasewiththeseverityofsymptoms.Its
usefulnessforthemeasurementofcerebralbloodflowhasn@beenestablished.
CONTRAINDICAI1OIS$:Noneknown.
WARmNG$:SPECTAMINE(lofetamineHCII 123Iniection)shouldnotbe administeredto
individualswithknownhypersensitivityto sympathomimelicaminesorto those individuals
takingmonoamineoxidaseinhibitors.
PRECAUTIONS: General
Someprimate(Mac da 5)studis nmarkedeyeu@*akec@lofetamineHO123.
Locatizationhasnt*beenstudiedintheisolatedhumaneyeatthoughatvivoimagessu9gestthe
nonomtrabonofdatwnitwHOI123isIwlowtheNmItofdeIBCtIOn.Individuathumasvariationste

@maxtldneticsofthisdrug @xIthelong-termeflectonttweyehavent@beenelucidated.
Thecontentsof thevialareradiOactive.Adequateshieldingof thepreparationmustbe
maintainedatalltimes.
Donotuseaftertheexpiratlontimeanddate(12hoursaftercalibratlontime)statedonthelabel.
PotassiumIodideOralSolutionshotridbeadministeredbeforetheexaminationtominimize
thyroiduptakeofiodine123.
TheprescribediofetamineHCII123doseshouldbeadministeredassoonaspracticalfromthe
timeofreceiptoftheproduct(i.e.,asclosetocalibrationtimeorbefore,ftpossible),Inorder
to minimizethefractionof radiationexposuredueto relativeincreaseofradionudidic
contaminantswithtime.
Tominidaeradiationdosetothebladder,thepatlentshouldbeencouragedtodhnklluidsand
voidfrequently.
SPECTAMINE.aswellasotherradioactivedrugs,mustbehandledwIthcare.Appropriate
safetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominidaeradiationexposuretochnicalpersonnel.Care
shouldalsobetakentominidaeradiationexposureto thepatientconsistentwithproper
pattentmanagement.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingand
experienceinthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclides,andwhoseexperienceandtraining
havebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseof
radionudides. Dinglaturactisas
Therehasbeenasinglereportofelevateddiastolichypertension(about30mmHg)occurring
18hoursafteradministrationofSPECTAMINEinapatientmaintainedontherapeuticdosesof
valproicacid.
Concurrentuseof monoamineoxidase(MAO)inhibitorsandcompoundscontainingthe
amphetaminestructurehasbeenknowntoresultinhypertensivecrisis.Caution,therefore,
shouldbeexercisedwhenadministeringSPECTAMINE(lofetamineHCII 123InjectIon)to
indMdualstakingmedlcationsknowntopotentiatetheeffectsofsympathomlmetlcamlnes.It
isrecommendedthatSPECTAMINEnotbeadministeredduringorwithin14daysfollowing
administrationofMAOinhibitors.
SympathomimeticaromasmayaffectthebiodistilbutionofSPECTAMINEand,thus,may
influencetheimagequalityanddisgnosticutilityoftheImage.

Caida.@s. Nutagsassls.linpakinsatatFacilIty
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpntentiai,muta
genicpotentialoreffectsonfertilityinmaleorfernaleanimals.TheAmestestwasnegativefor
mutageniceffects. Prs,naacyCilsiotyC
AnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwithSPECTAMINE.Itisalsonotknown
whetherSPECTAMINEcancausefetalharmwhenadministeredtoamanorapregnantwoman
orcanaffectreproductioncapacity.SPECTAMINEshouldbegiventoapregnantwomanonlyit
dearlyneeded.
ldealI@examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectiveinnature,in
womenofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperlormedduringthefirstfew(approximately
ten)daysfoliowingtheonsetofmenses.

.. ni

SinceIodineI123isexcretedinhumanmilk,formulateedingshouldbesubstitutedforbreast
feedingif theagentmustbeadministeredtothemotherduringisctation.

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:In a chrricalstudyin 93 patientswithsuddenonsetof focalneu
rologicaldeficit,e.g.,cerebralinfarction,7patientsdiedwithin2to55daysafteradministra
tion.Thedeathswereconsideredtobearesultofthediseasestate.Althoughtherewasno
concurrentcontrolgrou@statisticsfromhistoricalcontrolssupportthisevaluation.
Thereisevidencesuggestingthattheadministrationofi to2milligramsofintetamineHO,the
camerinSPECTAMINE,mayincreasesystolicbloodpressurebyaboutl0mmHg.Inapatient
withahistoryofhypertension,therehasbeenasinglereportofsuddenonsetofhypertension
anddizxinesswithtransientchesttightnesswhichoccurred5-10minutesafteradministration
ofSPECTAMINE.Onecaseoftranslentunilateralhearinglossalsowasreportedseveralhours
aftertheuseofSPECTAMINEina patientwitha coincidentalupperrespiratoryinfection.
Aswithallorganic-iodine-containingcompounds,thepossibilityofallergicreactionsmustbe
considered.
NowSUPPUED:SPECTAMINEissuppliedinnominal3.5mlvialsasaSterile,apyrogenic,
aqueous,teutonicsodiumchloridesolutionforintravenousinjection.Eachmillilitercontains
37 megabecquerels(1mCi)ofiotetamineHCII 123atcalibrationtime.
It isavailableinindividualvialscontaining111megabecquerels(3mCi)ofiofetamineHCII 123
atcalibrationtimeinavolumeof3 ml.
Singieusevialsarepack@ inindividualleadshieldswithplasticoutercontainer.

ThISPROOUCTINFORMATIONISSUEDAUGUST1988

Medi-Physics,Inc.
140EastRidgewoodAvenue,Paramus,NJ07652

CircleRead& ServiceNo.1
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Phantomstudiescomparing
SPECTamine@ (lofetamineHCI1123Injection)
labeledwith

127(p,5n)
iodine

ImagescourtesyofNewEnglandDe@onessHospital,Boston,Mass.
Imagesacquiredwith SME 810 dedicatedhead unit, Strichman
MedicalEquipment,Inc.,Medlield,Mass.

Foradditionalinformationon the use
ofSPECTamine?contactyourlocal
Medi-PhysicsTerritoryManager;MPI
ProfessionalServiceCenterorcall
1-800-451-7732.

Yourpartnerinadvancingnuclearmedicine
1101@

Te124(p,2n)
iodine

UVUUâ€”UU U @I@@U@PUUUU

Service Centers
a subsidiaryofMedi-Physics.Inc.

med+@
@ asubsidiaryofHoffmann-LaRocheInc.Mei1@ysics.Inc.

â€¢ 140EastRidgBWOOdMnUe
Paramus.NJ07652



NRCREQUIREMENT:
â€œAlicenseeshallsurveyforremovablecontamination,

onceeachweek,allareaswhereradiopharmaceuticals
areroutinelypreparedforuse,administeredorstored.â€•

TESTCOUNTER

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
_________________ ADivisionofVICTOREEN,INC.

100VOK@EROAD
CARLE PLACE, NY 11514-1593 U.S.A.

VICTOREEN I (516)741-6360
___________________ FAX(516)741-5414

NUCLEARREGULATORYCOMMISSION
Publication1OCFR35,â€˜MedicalUseof By-Product
Material,â€•Paragraph35.70,â€œSurveysforContamination
andAmbientRadiationExposureRate.â€•

Specificallydesignedsoyoucan
EA@i@L:(andQUICKLYcomplywith
ALLNRCandStateRegulatory
RequirementsforWipeTestCounting!

â€¢DigitalLEDreadoutpluspass/faillights.

â€¢Canbecalibratedforallimportantisotopes,includingsealedsources.

â€¢Canbe usedas a scalerdisplayingcountsupto999 x 105.

â€¢Easytouse,lowincost.

â€¢Includesa 137Cs, 1 iiCi testsource,plus200
pre-numbered1/2â€•diameterwipes.

CircleReaderServIceNo.2

PhoneorWriteTodayforFREEBulletin4071-35



Forthe newest
ideasin nuclear
medicine,lookto
the oldestnational
nuclearpharmacy.

yncorputsyourneedsfirst.Asspe

cialty pharmacies, our goal is to provide

serviceandsupport,notto sellourownproducts.

Wedon'tmanufactureany.

We can supplyradiopharmaceuticalsfrom

mostmanufacturers,soyoureceivewhatyouwant

whenyouneeditâ€”inemergencies,onweekends,

duringthe night

Syncorservicegivesyoujust-in-timeinventory

control,soyoucanstopplacingradiopharmaceu

ticalorders24 hoursinadvance...ororderingextra

tocoveremergencies...ormaintaininga hotlab...

or worryingaboutwastedisposal.

As a pharmacy-basedcompany,our resources

gointolisteningtoyouandservingyourneeds.So

yourresourcescangointoservingyourcustomers

andpatients.

SSsyncor
When Caring Is Called For

Syncor Intsrnatlonal Corporation

Chatsworth, California 91311
(818)886-7400(800)435-0165
CircleReaderServiceNo.10
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UnretouchedThallium201SPECTReconstructionImages. ClinicalImpression:W.A.M.InvaluableforThalliumSPECTImaging.

SIEMENS



AtoZ...ourtechnicaledgegetssharper!FromAnger,
toDIGITRAC@â€•toZLC@'we'veneverstopped
improvingtheGammaCamera!
Andnow...

@.@@:@@ TheCuttingEdgeinSPECT!
@ UpFrontTechnology!

TheWeightedAcquisitionModuleisNOTa software
package.ItisanexclusiveaccessoryforallSiemens
Rotationalcamerasthatinterfacesdirectlytothe
DIGITRACdetectorsystem.

WheretheWHOLEImageCounts!
@ @.@ W.A.M. improves upon less efficient, conventional@. pre-selectedenergywin
@ dowing.Theproprietary
@ W.A.M.,â€œrealtimespatial
@ filtering signal processor,â€•

. @â€˜T uses each event weighted

value,fromeverydetected
4@ photon, to produce aI@ __________________completeimage.
: ForImprovedImageContrast!Byobviatingscatter

I@@ corruption, W.A.M. increases diagnostic confidence with

superiorimagecontrastandacquisitionthroughputby
providing2 simultaneousdatasets.

W.A.M. WhenyourImagecounts!

I. /,,,DELTAVISION,DELTASTORE,Micr0DELTA,
,@ V @(DELTA,BASICAM,LEM+,ORBITER,

, 3ODYSCAN,thePETsystemandW.A.M.
/,

SIemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive Des Plaines, IL 60018 312-635-3259

Siemens... technologywithintegrity.

Circle Reader Service No. 126



Abbreviated Table of Contents
1. The Detector Assembly 5. Quality Assurance Procedures
2. Collimator Design, Properties, and 6. Specification and Purchase of

Characteristics Anger-Type Scintillation Cameras
3. 7. AcceptanceTestingandPerfor

mance Evaluation

City/State/ProvinceZip/PostalCode0

$30 Member (+$2.50 postage)Total $32.50
D $35 Non-Member(+$2.50 postage)Total$37.50.
0 Chargeto Credit Card0

Check Enclosed
0 Purchase OrderEnclosedVisa

â€˜ExpiryDateMasterCard

â€˜ExpiryDateSignature

A ithough the scintillation camera, invented by Hal
Anger in 1958, has been called the most signifi

cant instrumentation event in the history of nuclear
medicine, no one publication had been written that ex
plains all its majorfeatures.The InstrumentationCouncil
of The Society of Nuclear Medicine has filled that void
with The Scintillation Camera.

The Scintillation Camera, edited by Guy H. Simmons,
PhD,showsyou howto select an instrument,evaluate
its performance, and monitor its operation in a clinical
setting. TheScintillation Camerais also an excellent aid
for teaching the principles of the camera to those un
familiar with its capabilities.

TheScintlilation Camera,edited by
Guy H. Simmons,PhD. l4Opp.Paperbound.
$30 for members, $35 for non-members.

On-Line Corrections for Factors that
Affect Uniformity and Linearity

4. Display Devices 8. Index

The Scintillation Camera will be a valuable addition to every nuclear medicine library,
both as a reference tool, and as a convenient resource to answer those questions that

you face each day. Order your copy today.

If ordering bulk quantities, contact Order
Dept. for postage.Prepayment is required in
UsfundsdrawnonUSbanks.Forpayments
made in US funds, but drawn on a foreign
bank, add a bank processingfee of $4.50for
Canadian bank drafts, $40 for other foreign
bank drafts.Check,CreditCardauthorization
or purchaseordermustaccompany allorders.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Book Order Department
136 MadIson Avenue
New York, NY 10016
(212)889-0717
Fax: (212)545-0221

Name

Insiltution

Address

The Scintillation Camera



(516)Diagnostix

Plus, Inc.
742-1939; FAX:(516) 742-1803; TELEX:226078 (AEGISUR)

RO. BOX 437
NEW HYDE PARK,NY 11040USA CircleReaderServiceNo.8

.CO@T-E.FffCTIVL..IMAGIN@PWthUCTS!.

NUCLEAR FIELDS
WORLDLEADERIN MICRO-CASTEDCOLLIMATORTECHNOLOGYHAND

EXCHANGABLECOLLIMATOR INSERTFOR YOUR
G.E. 400 GAMMACAMERA*LIGHTWEIGHT

* EASYTOUSE*AVOIDS
COMMON COLLIMATORDAMAGEENQUIRE

NOW FOR YOURSPECIALINTRODUCTORY
OFFER*ANOTHER

EXAMPLEOF NUCLEARFIELDSCOMMITMENT
TO THE NEEDSOF ITSCUSTOMERSCONSULT

USWE
WILL OPTIMIZE YOUR CAMERA PERFORMANCE

Models availablefor all GammaCamerasParallel
â€¢Slant-Hole â€¢Divergingâ€¢Convergingâ€¢Pin-Hole â€¢ThyroidPoint-Focusing

â€¢Fan-Beam â€¢Bone-Densitometry â€¢PrototypedesignsNUCLEAR

FIELDS320
N. MICHIGAN AVE.SUITE2100 â€¢CHICAGO, ILLINOIS60601 â€¢TELEPHONE(312)7432680â€¢

FAX(312)7432786*OFFER
VALIDTO 4/30/89 CircieReaderServiceNo.110

VoIume3Oâ€¢Number3 â€¢March 1989 hA

PricesSlashedonNewMultiformatCameras!
We purchasedthe excessinventoryof newmulti-imageand multiformatcameras

froman OEM. Now,upgradecomputerphotographywhileyousavemoney.
Inventory includes compact single format cameras, du&, and triple format

cameras.Anymanufacturer'snuclearmedicinecomputercan be accommodated.
Systems installed, with warranty service or â€œasis,â€•for even greater savings.

8â€•xlOâ€•and 11â€•x14â€•filmsizesavailable.We welcometrade-ins.

ImprovedPinholeCollimatorforTechnicareÂ®LFOVs
DiagnostixPlusoffersa newpinholecollimatorforTechnicareÂ®LFOVcameras
(110,410,438). Thiscollimatorhasa shortercone,allowingitto be usedwith
a patientsupineon mostimagingtables.It incorporatesa removabletungsten
aperture for sharper resolution. While it is a true h@J?@ir@i@jqpinhole, it weighs

almost100 lbs.lessthana Technicarepin@x@k@@ allowing
mucheasiermouiru1@jand movementon@
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S Easilyexchangeable
largesurfacearea
xenondetectoror
gas flowdetectorwith
built-ingas tank;

* NuclideselectlonforlO
dftferentnuclides;

* Digitalmeasuredvalue
displayand simultane
ous graphicanalog
representationin the
formof a bar graph;

* Parameterinputsmade
via foilkeyboard;no
keysareusedfor more
than one purpose;

* Stand-bydisplayofall
important measure
ment parameterson a
multifunctionalL@
screen;

* Background storage
withcorrectionof
measured value;

* Microprocessor
controlled electronics
with continuous self
checking;

* Long-term measure
ment up to 10,000 5

* Data storage of
measurementresults.

Ask us for our brochure and price quotation!

â€”rL_.@ri@
â€” I I â€”

HERFURTHâ€”

- â€”

Herfurth GmbH@ D 2000 Hamburg 50@ FOB. 500648
Phone (040) 89 69 4-0 . Telex Hamburg 213 623
Teletex (17) 40 35 44 Telefax (040) 89 694-112

SCIENTIFIC$ECRflARIA1@
Institut de PhysiqueBiologique
FaCUItÃ©de MÃ©decine
4, rueKirschleger
F-67085STRASBOURG
Tel.: 88-35-42-22
TELEX:IPBS891017
FAX: 88-37-14-97

OFFIC1AL000ANIZINGOFFN@ES
ASTRAVOYAGES
20, rueduJeudes Enfants
P.B. 453 R 10
F-67010 STRASBOURG
Tel.: 88-23-28-28
TELEX: 890675

EUROPEANASSOCIATION
OFNUCLEARMEDICINE

CONGRESS1989
AUGUST 28 - SEPTEMBER1

STRASBOURG, FRANCE
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM
Plenaiy sessions, with lectures given by invited speakers,
will featurethe fÃ¤ll@ main @cs:O@ogj, En@ss@n
Toimgi@phy,Cardiology,Pediatrics,Neurology. Scientific
Papers, Works-in-Progress, Technicians' Program, Scien
tific mx! Commercial Exhibition, and Pre and Post-Con
gressMeetingsarc also inchided.
Topics related to nuclear medicine will be considered for
inclusion in the scientificprogram as follows:

clinicaleclince @pIIcatIons:Cardinlogj@andCircula
tion,Bone/JointDiseases,PulmonaiyDiseases,Neurology,
Nephrology,Hematology,Endocrinology,Pediatrics,Gas
â€”, Oncology, @,@ Dieeases
Ph@ @snceâ€”b@Icmsswch: Coinpi@mandData
Anal@, NMR: Imaging and In Vivo Spectroscopy,
Da@, R@, bntnunentation
Laboratory science and In vftro @pIIcatIons:Radio
aasay,TunxwMa@, C@ Labthng, Genst@Eo@nethng
Ra@ophemiacsudci: General, Halogens, Positrons,
Pri@eies/Antibodiea,Technetium

EXHiBITION
A compmlusnulvs@dibIIIon@ equlpmsnt@idrullo.

@ucuilc1manu@um @Ubeond@Ã˜s@
Râ€¢glstrationand 1ss
Non-Members @EW@Ã§&inA@Wc1atkmof Nudear Medicine:
ByJune 15the registrationtee for nen-n@ntherswillbe 1425
FF, VAT included. After June 15 the registration fee for
non-members will be 1780 FF, VAT included.
Members ofEuropean Associatkm ofNuclear Medicine: If
EANM member fees are regiutratedby April 1: no Con
gress fee. IfEANM member fees are registratedafter April
1:fullCongressfeemustbepaidminus120DM(member
ship fee), i.e.:

â€”925FF, VAT included, by June 15, 1989
â€”1280FF, VAT included,afterJune 15, 1989

$od@ P@gram
Acomprehensivesocialprogramhasbeenplanned,includ
ing the Opening Ceremony with a concert and welcome
cocktail(freeofcharge), a conceit in the Cathedralof Stras
bourg, a folkloric evening in the Alsatianvineyard (Rique
whir), a dinnerdancein the PourtalesCastlenear Stras
bourg, and the Farewell Party in the Orangerie Gardens.

AccompanyIng prsons' program: Numerousand
attractive excursions and activities are planned.

_ I
))))))))))) Bq/cm2 @q- cps (((((((((((

Msssursmsnt of Activity with Nucllds
S&â€¢ctlon

PRESIDENTOFThEcONGRESS:Prof.JacquesChambron
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In the early 1970s, nuclear medicine
performed more than a million brain scans a year.

But when anatomically superior x-ray CT arrived,
nuclear medicine brain studies entered

a dark twilight...
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First,we'llprovidethetechnicalsupportyou-needto
performandinterpretCeretecstudies.Next,we'llhelp
youassurethevolumeofCeretecstudy
re,ferralsyou'llwant...tojustifyanincreasing
commitmentofequipmentandpersonneltobrain
imaging. â€¢

Joinyourfellow practitionersaroundtheworldwho
knowanddependupon@eretec.Callustodayat
1-800-323-0668toplaceanorderortolearnmore
aboutperformingCeretecstudiesinyourdepartment.

Welcomebacktobrainimaging.

ForU.S.nuclearmedicinespecialists,CeretecTMoffersa
long-awaitedopportunitytoutilizetheimagingagent
praisedinjournalarticlesthroughouttheworld.

Nohasslewithshort-half-lifecyclotronisotopes.Easy
imagingwithyourcurrenttomographicinstruments,
collimatorsandsoftware.

BeforeCTandMRI,nuclearmedicinebrainimaging
mademajorcontributionstotheevaluationof
hospitalizedandambulatorypatients.Now,Amersham,
oneoftheworld'sleadingsuppliersofisotopesand
radiopharmaceuticals,intendstovigorouslysupportyour
revitalizedbrainimagingcapability.
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AmershamCorporation
2636 South Clearbrook Drive,ArlingtonHeights, IL 60005
(800) 323-0668

AmershamCanadaLimited1166SouthServiceRoadWest,Oakville,ONTL6L517(416)842-2720
Toll Free: (800) 387-4060 (Ont/Quebec) I (800) 268-5061 (rest of Canada) â€¢
AmershamandCeretecaretrademarksofAmershamInternationalplc

Please see following page for full prescribing information.

:@ CerÃ©tÃ©c@
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â€¢:â€¢. . â€¢5E@arnetazimelnjection)55

I . The birth of

99mTcbrain-perfusion imaging.@.

.@ â€”- .- â€”.

...and :a.new -diagno@c universe
-â€¢ for huclearmedicine.@ .

A mersharn@
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TargetorganAbsorbedradiationdoseTc99mexametazimeinjection
pGy/MBe rats/mCi uGyR4Oit4Bqrads/20m0

Code N.159Z INDICATIONSAND USAGE
TechnethmTc99mexametazimesantigraphymaybeusefulasCeretec@@ adjunctintheietectionofafteredregion@cerebr@perfusion
in stroke. _____________________________________________

kit for the preparationof CONTHAINDICATIONS

TechnetiumTc99m NOfl@kflOwn.
PRECAUTIONSExametazimeInjection m@contentsoftheCeretecvistarenotradioactive.However,

Diagnostic r.dIophar@naceiitIcaIâ€” after the sodium pertethnetate Tc99m is added, adequate
For intravsnous &ngI u@ only shiefdiflgofthe finalpreparation must be maintained.

DESCRIPTION The contentsof the Ceretec1@'vial are intendedonly for use in
The AmershamCeretec'TMM is supphedas packsof 5 aingle preparationof techredum Tc99m exametazimeinjectionand
doseviaiunitsfor usein thepreparationof a technedumTc99m &e NOTto be administereddirecdyto the patient.
exametazimeintravenousinjectionasa diagnosticradiophar-AthO@OU@hknow$edgeofthenormaidistnbutionofintravenously
maceuticalfor use as an adjunct in the detection of aftered
regionalcerebraiperfusion. Eachsingledoseviefunitcontains Sdmini5teredtechnetiumTc99mexametazkneiniectionis assentialin orderto interpretpathologicstu@esaccurately.apre-dispensedstente,non-pyrogenec@lyophilizedmixtureofO.5
mgexametazime((RR,SS)-4,8-diaza-3,6,6,9-tetrameth@1unde-me technetiumTc99mlabelingreactioninvolvedin preparing
cane-2,1O-dionebisoxime],7.6 pg stannouschloridedihydrate technetiumTc99mexametazimeinjectiondependsonmaintain
(minimumstannoustin 0.6 @tg;maximumtotal stannousand ingtin inthedivalent(reduced)state. Anyoxidantpresentinthe
stann,ctin 4.0 pg per vial) and 4.5 mg sodiumc@doride,seaied sodium pertechnetateTc99memployedmay adverselyaffect
undernitrogenatmospherewitha rubberclosure. Theproduct the quaiftyof the preparation. SodiumpertechnetateTc99m

@ntainsno antimicrobialpreservative. antajning oxidantsshou@notbeusedforthepreparationof the
labeledproduct. To meet th last requlrem.nt, a generator

Caution: Feder&(US.&)Lawprohlbltsdlapen&ngwlthoef muat@elute@wittiIn24tiourepÃ±ortoot,taInIng anyeluate
a prescription. for reconstitution with 0* Ceretec kIL
Prior to publicationof the USAN, exametazimewas formerly @iumChlorideInjection,us@mustbeusedasthediluent. Do
knownas hexamethyipropyleneamineoxime(HM-PAO). The not use tacteriostatic so@umcttioricieas a thluentfor so@um
nameHM-PAOappearsin manypu@tions.@ Tc99m injection because ft will inaease the
Whensterilepyrogen-freesodiumpertechnetateTc99min iso- ox@atiOnprOdUCt5andadver5elyaffectthebK31Og*caidi5tfibUtIOn
tonicsalineisaddedto thevial,a Tc99mcomplexofexametaz- of Ceretec.
ime is formed. GENERAL
Mminatration aiby intravenousinjectionfor diagnosticuse. ThecontentsoftheCeretecviaiarestenteandpyrogenfree.The

viaicontainsnobacteriostaticpreservative.IflSeSSentiaithatthe
Physical @haracterIatlcs user followthe directionscarefullyand adhereto strictaseptic
TechnetiumTc99mdecaysbyisomedctransltionwfthaphysicel prOCedureSduringpreparationof the radiopharmaceuticel.
half-Ideof 6.03 hours.â€•Photonsthat are useful for Imaging TechnetiumTc99mexametazimeinjection,like other radioac
studiesare listedin Table 1. tive rirugs, must t,e tianiiieii witti care ani appropriatesafely
Tablel Pnnctpalradiationemissiondataâ€”technetiumTc99m @T@@5Urasshould be used to minimize radiation exposure to

dk@icaipersonnel. Care should also be taken to minimize
Mean%I Meanenergy radiationexposureto the patientconsistentwithproperpatient

Radiation diaintegrabon (key)

Gamma2 87.87 140.5 Radkipharmaceuticalsshould be used only by or under the
controlof physicianswho are quai@edby trainingand expen

1) Oilman, LT. and von der Lage, F.C. RadiOnuclidedecay ence in the safeuse and handlingof radiOnUdideSand whose
schemesand nuclearparametersfor use in radiation-dose experienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriate
estimation. MIRDPamphletNo. 10,p62, 1975. governmentaiagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof radionu

dides.Exiemal radiation 5mlofgasfromthespacÃ©thovethÃ©solutiontononneliaethe
The specificgammaray constantfor technetiumTc99mis 206 To minimizeradiationdoseto thebladder,thepatientshouldbe pressurein the vial Shakethe shieldedviel for 10seconds
microCoulombkgâ€¢'/37MBq-h,(0.8R/milhcurie-h)at 1cm. The en@c@uragedto voidwhenthe examinationis completedandas to ensurecompletedissolutionofthe powder.
firsthalf-valuethicknessofiead(Pb)fortechnetiumTc99misO.2 often thereafteras possible. Adequate hydrationshould be 3) Assay the total activity and calculate the volume to be
mm. Arangeofvaluesfortherelativeattenuationofthe radiation encouragedto permftfrequentvoiding. injected.Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredin asuitable
emitted by this radlonudide that results from interpositionof radioactivityCalibratIOnsystemimmediatelypriorto admini
variousthicknessesof Pbisshown inTable2. Forexample,the C&dnÂ°geneais,Mutageneals, Impairment of Fertility @ation.
use of a 2.7 mm th@cnessof Pb wS decrease the external No longterm arsmaistudieshavebeenperformedto evaluate 4) Compietethelabelprovidedandaftachtotheviaishield.The
radiationexposureby a factorof 1 000. cafdflOgeflCPOtllThaiOfwhathortOdlnOtiumTc99mexametaz- technetiumTc99mexametazimeinjectionisreadyforquahty

ime affectsfertilityin malesor females. Studiesiti ratsdid not@
Tabta 2 Radiationattenuationby iaadShielding demonstratemutagenicpotentlelfollowing intraperitoneelad- 5)@ adequateshieldingof the radioactivepreparation.

ministrationat dosesof 70, 140and 280 rng,kg. 6) oo not use the @paratIonmore than 30 mlnutse afterShieldthickness Coefficientof
(Pb)mm attenuation prgnancy Catego,y C@ @f@ Dte@id an@unuaed material.

SinceadeouatereoroductionstudieswithtechnetiumT@9mex-@@@ c1@@@@@@ is evicienceo@______________________________ the reconstituted materiel at a safediatance

0.2 0.5
0.95 10' foreignmatter.
1.8 102
2.7 10@
3.6 10@
4.5 10'

ametazimÃ©have not been performedin animalsto determine
whether this drug affects fertility in males and females, has
teratogenicpotential,or hasotheradverseeffectson the fetus,
this radiopharmaceuticalpreparation should not be admini
steredtopregnantornursingwomenunlessftisconsideredthat
the benefitsto be gainedoutweighthe potentialhazards.

@ly,examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticaia@especially
those which are elective in nature, in women of childbearin9
capabilityshould be performedduring the first few (approxi
mately10)days followingthe onsetof menses.

Nuralng Mothers
TechnetiumTc99misexcretediohumanmilkduringtactation.ft
is not knownwhetherexametazimeis excretedin humanmilk.
Therefore,formula feedings shouid be substitutedfor breast
feeding.

PediatrIc Uae
Safelyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.To

correctfor ph@ decayof this radiOnudide,the fractions
thatremainatselectedintervalsrelativetothetimeofcalibration
are shownfriTable3.

Table 3. Physicaldecaytharfâ€”Tc99mhalt life6.03hoursFraction

Fraction
Hours remaining HoursremainingOS

1 .000 7 0.447

1 0.891 8 0.399
2 0.795 9 0.355
3 0.708 10 0.317
4 0.631 110.2825

0.563 12 0.252
6 0.502 24 0.063ADVERSE REACTIONS

Rashwith generatizederythema,facial edema,and fever has
be@flreported.Atransientin@easeinbloodpressurewasseen
in8%ofpatients.
DOSAGEAND ADMNISTRATION
Theusershouldwearwaterproofglovesanduseshieldingatall
timeswhenhandlingthe vat and syringes.

.@ recommendeci dose range for iv. administration, after re

@ w;u@@sociiumpertectrnetateTcggm,to beusedinthe
averageaduft(70kg) is 370-740MBq(10-20mCi).

@onot use the final radlopham@utlcal @@paratIonmore
@ @ominutes after time of

unusedmaterial.Calibration

time (timeof preparation)

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
WhentechnetiumTc99mpertechnetateis addedto exametaz
@NT,ein the presenceof stannousreductant,a lipophilictechne
tium Tc99mcomplexis formed. This Iipophiliccomplexis the
activemoiety.ftconvertswithtimetoasecondarycomplexwhich
is lesskpophilic Whenthe secondarycomplexis isolatedfrom
theIipOphiIiCSPecieS,fthasbeenshowntobeunabletocrossthe
blood-brain-baffler. A consequence of the conversion of
lipophilic to aecondaly complex Is thatthe useful life ofthe
reconstituted agent is ieetrlcted to 30 mlnuIes@

Studiesin normalvolunteershave shownthat thetechnetiumTcggmcomplexoftheRR,SS(d,l)diastereoisomerofexametaz

ime is rapidlydeared fromthe bloodafterintravenousinjection.
uptaie in the brain reaches a maximum of 3.5-7.0%of the
injecteddose withinone minuteof injection. up to 15%of the
activityis eliminatedfromthe brain 2 minutespost injection,
afterwhich lfttI@activityis Iostfor the folloieng 24 hoursexcept
by physical decay of technetium Tc99m. The activity not
associatedwith the brain is widely distributedthroughoutthe
body Particularly@flmuscleand soft tissue. About30% of the
injecteddose is found in the gastrointestinaltract immediately
after injectionand about 50% of this is excretedthrough the
intestinaltractover48 hours. About40%of the injecteddoseis
excretedthroughthe kidneysand urineover the 48 hoursafter
injectionresutinainareduction inoeneralmusdeandsofttissueDynansc

imagingmay be performedbetween0 to 10minutes
folloieng injection. Static imagingmay be performedfrom 15
minutesup to 6 hoursafter injection.

NthoughgrÂ°ssabnormalisesofre@0nalCerebralpertusionmay
bevistializedbyplanarima@ng,ftisstronglyrecommendedthat
sPECTimagingiscarriedouttomaximizethevalueofthestudy.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Based on human data. the absorbed radiation dose to an
everagehumanaduft(7Okg)fromanintravenousinjectionofthis
productareestimatedbelow.ThevaluesarelistedaspGy/MBq
[reds/mCi'withurinationevery2 hours. Bladderwalldoseis 19
pGyi@,iBq@0.07rads/mCijwith4 hoururinationand89pGy/MBq

witti no urination.

Table 4. EstimatedAbsorbedRadiationDose'

Lachrymalglands bv.4
Galbiadderwall 51.0
Kainey 35.0
ThyroEd 27.0
Upperlargeintestinewall 21.0
Liver 15.0
Smallintestinewait 12.0
Lowerlargeintestinewall 15.0
Unnarybladderwafi 13.0
Brisn 6.9
Ovaries 6.3
Testes 1.8
Wholebody 3.6
RedMarrow 3.4
BoneSurtaces 4.8
Eyes 6.9

b@okground.

u2@e @i@ir @.1b
0.19 37.74 3.80
0.13 25.90 2.60
0.10 19.98 2.00
0.079 15.54 1.58
0.054 11.10 1.08
0.044 8.88 0.88
0.054 11.10 1.08
0.047 9.62 0.94
0.026 5.11 0.52
0.023 4.66 0.46
0.007 1.33 0.14
0.013 2.66 0.26
0.013 2.52 0.26
0.018 3.55 0.36
0.026 5.11 0.52

â€˜Datasuppliedby Oak RidgeAssociatedUniversities,
RadiopharmaceuticalInternalDoseInformationCenter.

ANIMALTOXIcOLOGYSUMMARY
Acutetoxicitystudieshavebeenperformedonintravenouslyad
ministeredCeretec in male and female rats and rabbits. No
adversereactionsor mortalitywereobservedata doseequiva
lent to the singie injectionof 1200times the maximumhuman
equivalentdose. Fourteenday repeat-dosestudiesin ratsand
rabbitsatacumulativedoseofupto 14,000timesthemaximum
humanequivalentdoaedidnotrevealadversereactions,abnor
malities,or mortality. At termination,thoroughhistopathology,
hematologyand bloodchemistryrevealedno abnOrmalities.

HowSUPPLIED
Thekit comprisesfive individualvialsof Sterile,non-pyrogen@
freeze-driedmixtureof exametazimestannouschloridedihy
drate and sod@imchloride,five radiatiOnisbels,five Sterile
alcoholswabs,five radiochemicalpurityworksheets,and one
package insert. The vial and contents are sealed under a
nitrogenatmospherewith a rubberstopper.

PROCEDURE
Forthe Preparation ofTechnetlum Tc99m ExamatazimeIn.

Use a@techn@threughouL
1) Place one of the vials in a suitable shielding container and

swabthe rubberseptumwith the Sterileswabprovided.
2) Using a 10 ml syringe, inject into the shielded vial 5 ml of

ster$eeluatefromatechnetiumTc9gmgenerator(seenotes
1-4). Beforewithdrawingthe syringefromthevialwithdraw

Ca@ Notes
1) 0.37-1.1 1 GBq (10-30 mCi) technetium Tc99m may be

addedto the vial.
2) Before reconstitutionthe generator eluate may be adjusted

to thecorrectradioactiveconcentration(0.37-1.11GBq(10-
30 mCi] in 5 ml) by dilution with preservative-freenon
bactenostaticsalinefor injection.

3) Generatoreluate more than 2 hours oid should not be used.
For the highest radlochemical purity reconstitute with

â€˜freshly elided technetium Tc99m generator eluate.

4) Use only eluate from a technetium Tc9@n generator
whIch was previously eluted within 24 hours.

5) The pH of the prepared injection is in the range 9.0-9.8.

Sterage
Storethe kit at 2-25 â€˜C.

Storetheformuiateddrugat roomtemperature(15-25â€˜C)using
appropriateradiationshielding.

The IllinoisDepartmentof NuclearSafety
hasapprovedthis reagentkit for
distributionto personslicensedto use
by-productmaterialidentifiedin Â§35200
of 10CFR Part35 andtopersonswhohold
aneqwvaientlicenseissuedbyan
AgreementState.

Manufacturedby: AmershamInternationalplc
AmershamEngland

Amersham
AmershamCorporation
2636 5. ClearbrookDr.,ArlingtonHeights,IL 60005
1-312-593-6300 or 1-800-323-0668 (Toll Free)
Printed in U.S.A. 1/89
AmershamandCeretecaretrademarksof
AmershamInternationalplc
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The PET company
you can believe. .

@ \@ We've been making cyclotrons for

over twenty years and PET cameras
since 1978.All of these systems are
still performing at or above their
original specifications.

That@swhy, when we â€˜announce
a PET camera with 4.9mm resolution
and a medicalcyclotroti you can
easily program,you know it's true.

If you want to bring that kind of
â€˜credibilityInto your PET planning
you need only make one phone call:
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Fundamentals of Nuclear
Medicine, 2nd Edition,pro
videsphysicians,physicians-in
training,scientists,and
technologistswith a compre
hensiveintroductionto the
basicprinciplesof nuclear
medicine,includingthe most
recentadvancesin thisfast
changingfield.
Followingthe format of the ac
claimedfirstedition,the edi
torshaverevisedand expanded
eachchapter,addingmajor
new sectionson PET imaging,
diagnosticdecisionmaking,
parathyroidand adrenal imag
ing, and bonedensitymeasure
ment. In addition,severalnew
scanimagesand graphsserve
to illustratethe text.
Fundamentals of Nuclear
Medicine fills the needfor a
currentbasictext to acquaint
practitionersand studentswith
thepossibilitiesand limitations
of nuclearmedicinein detect
ing and evaluatingcommon
disorders.It is essentialto all
thosewho want an under
standingof thisrapidlyevolv
ing technologyas it emerges
from the investigativeto the
clinicalstage.

Table of Contents

Radiationin Perspective
1. Basic Science of Nuclear

Medicine
Radiationand Dose
RadiationEffects
Radiopharmaceuticals
Imagingof Radiation

2. The Diagnostic Process and
Nuclear Medicine
Sensitivity,Specificity,and
Predictive Value

OrganImagingwith
Radlonuclides
3. Endocrinology
4. Cardiovascular System
5. PulmonarySystemand

Thromboembolism
6. L@r and GastrointestinalTract
7. Biliary Tract
8. GenitourinaryTract
9. Skeletal System

I 0. Central NervousSystem
ImagingDiseaseProcess
11. Trauma
12. Inflammatory and Infectious

Process
13. Cancer

NonimagingDiagnostic
Techniques
14. Nonimaging Procedures
Appendix
Glossary
Index

Fundamentals
of Nuclear
Medicine

2ndEdition
Editedby

NaomiP.Alazraki,MD
and

FredS.Mishkin,MD

CompletelyRevised
andUpdated

ToOrder:
Single copies of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd EditIon, are available for $15.00 plus
$2.50postageandhandlingfor eachbookordered.Paymentmustbe madein US. funds
drawn on U.S. banks only. For payment made in U.S. funds, but drawn on a foreign bank, add
a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to: The
Society of Nuclear Medicine.

SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER: Bulk quantities of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd EditIon,
are available for instructors to introduce medical and technologist students to nuclear
medicine. Accredited instructors may purchase a minimum of 10 copIes at $4.00 each (in
cludes shipping).

The Societyof NuclearMedicine
136 Madison Avenue, Dept. 588J
NewYorkCity,NY 10016-6760



U IFYOUMISSEDSANFRANCISCO,YOUMISSED
AGREATMEETINGâ€”MAKEUPFORLOSTTIME;COMETOSt LOUIS
Allthe knowledgeaccumulatedoverthe pastyearsinceour convention
inSanFranciscowillbeavailabletoyouatour36thAnnualMeetingin
St. Louis,MO.

. SCIENTIFICPAPERS
Thisyear'spresentationofover900scientificpapersandpostersincludes
a distillationofthelatestadvancementsandfinestworkachievedbyout
standingscientistsandphysiciansinthefieldofnuclearmedicine.These
papers,presentedbytheoriginalauthors,withover30subjectstochoose
from,willprovidea uniqueopportunityforenhancingyourknowledge
orexploringnewavenuesincorrelativeareasofnuclearmedicine.Ample
timeisallottedat thesepresentationsforquestionsanddiscussions.

Anextensivedisplayofscientificpostersandexhibitswillaugmentthe
presentations.

U CONTINUINGEDUCATIONCOURSES
Refresherandstate-of-the-artcontinuingeducationcoursesinchemistry,
physics,quality assurance,cardiovascularnuclearmedicine,PET,
SPECT,and NMR will supply up-to-the-minute approaches and proce
duresforall clinicalsettings.

I TECHNOLOGISTPROGRAM
Theever-increasingimportanceoftheroleofthenuclearmedicinetech
nologistwill beexploredinourTechnologistProgram,andover70hours
ofclinicalupdateswillprovidechiefandstafftechnologistswiththelatest
inbasic@intermediate,andadvancedstudies.Thisprogramwillbroadenex
pertiseandenhancethetechnologist'scontributionsto nuclearmedicine.

U EXPOSITION
Morethan 100pharmaceuticalandequipmentmanufacturerswilldisplay
theirlatestproductsinalivelyatmosphere.Theseknowledgeablecom
mercialrepresentativesofferthetechnicaldepthourfielddemands,and
theyarevaluablesourcesoftimelyandpertinentinformation.

. AUDIOVISUALS,BOOKS,JOURNALS
TheSocietyof NuclearMedicineiscontinuallyaddingto itslibraryof
audiovisuals,books,and other publications.A stopat the publications
boothiswellworththetime.HereyouwillfindondisplaywhattheSociety
hastoofferforyear-roundeducationaladvancement.

Networkingopportunitiesandjobreferralboardsareavailableatspa
ciallocationsthroughoutthemeetingaswellasmembershipinformation
at ourmembershipbooth.
Registration: $130SNM members

$225 nonmembers
Hotels: $80 average rate/night

If you need furtherinformation,please contact:

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Educationand MeetingsDepartment

136 MadisonAvenue
New York, N.Y.10016-6760

(212)889-0717 â€¢FAX:(212) 545-0221

The Journal of Nudear Medicine
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Only GE delivers
the most po@r for nuclear medicine.
Today@And for the future.

Withtherecentadvancementsin application
software, radiopharmaceuticals and SPFCF, the future
of nudear medicine has never looked brighter. But no
matter how rapidly the field progresses, GE Nudear
will not only keep pace ...we'll set it.

The latest example of GE's leadership? The new
StarriaFamily.The mostcompletegroup of productsin
nudear medicine; inducting the industry's most
powerful 32-bit computer system advanced applica.
tions software; the most advanced high performance
detectors; proven fast throughput gantry designs;
compatibility with existing systems; and unmatched
support through the inthstr@'s finest financing,
installation, training and service programs.

Even though the new Star Family represents the in
dustry's most sophisticated equipment, it s@on'tmake your
existing GE systems obsolete. GE'sexdusive Starlink@
can connect with the Star Family System.

Insteadof introducinga â€œModelof the yearâ€•,GE
has developed a comprehensive range of products for
your current and future needs. Products that won't lag
behind as the industry advances.

Keep your options â€”and your doors â€”open to
thefutureofnudear medicine.

For your packet of literature, or more
information on our complete prodixt line call
us toll-free: 1-800-624-5692.

GEMeikal S@'st@ns

II@
TI

Stan?amMWJOXC/'Iâ€•:A â€˜ *
h@gh1ier@cecon1owa4
1ai@rR3Vdetector1n1@ra1@IW1tha
32.bitcompulerprovidesthehm@dwareandsoftware
forthefreofdMicdeanns4@1anar, SPEC1',cardiac

l-@\ ;@

staram3fNN;xRfr@:
A high@rforinancerectangtdar
detectorinlegratedwith a 32-bit

@frnnance@doU u@kb@
andla,@o,@Y2ni@@@xL@thOtdcOmprOmisingSPE
andgrneral purposeuse.

&alvam@4@'F@: With
its cutoffdetectorand 16-bit@
computer,this inLeÃ§ratedsystem

@descost @andh@hq@ndityim@gi@

CWdeReaderSeMce No.40



A newre/ease fromtheAAPM
AMERICANASSOCIA TION OFPHYSICISTS/NMEDICINE

SymposiumProceedingsNo.6

ImagingHardwareandSoftwareforNuclearMedicine
Proceedingsofthe MidwinterMeetingofthe

SOC/ETYOFNUCLEAR MED/C/NE
ComputerandlnstrumentationCouncils

he/dFebruary 15â€”16, 1988,Phoenm@,Arizona.

EditedbyMichaelA.King,RobertE.Zimmerman,andJonathanM.Links
Providingawealthofcurrentinformationonthevalidation
andqualityassuranceofnuclearmedicineimaginghard
wareandsoftware,thisvolumegivesinsightsintoa wide
rangeoftimelyadvances.Twenty-eightpapersreport
progressinsuchareasasimaginghardwareacceptance
testingandqualitycontrol;planarimaging,SPECT,PET,
NMRI,dualphotonbonedensitometry,andcomputer
hardwareandsoftware;softwareaccuracyandefficiency,
strategiesfordevelopmentandvalidationofclinicalsoft
ware, legalaspectsofclinicalsoftwaredevelopment,and
FDApolicyregardingregulationofcomputersoftware
products.Alsodiscussedisacomparisonofprogramming
languages,theformationofa nuclearmedicinecomputer
system,thethree-dimensionaldisplayoftomographicim
ages,anda usefulintroductiontoartificialintelligence.
1988 â€¢224 pages e Paperbound
C ISBN 0-88318-556-0 e LC 88-071060
C $45.00($30.00 AAPM and SNM members)

CONTENTS
QA,QC,andValidationofimagingHardwareandSoftware,

DavidA. Weber and Marija lvanovic
NEMA:ReviewofStandardsandHowtoMeasureintheField,

Jon J. Erickson
GeneralCameraQCfromthe PointofViewofthe Consulting

Physicist,L Stephen Graham
QCfor SPECT:WhatReallyHastobeDone,KImL Greer,

RonaldJ.Jaszczak, and R. EdwardColeman
AcceptanceTestingandQualityControlforPET,Margaret E.

Daube-WitherspoonandStephenL Bacharach
CurrentandFutureConceptsforCharacterizingNuclearMagnetic

ResonanceImagingSystems,MarkW.Groch,WilliamD.
Erwin,SulaimanAl-Doohan,andJohnA. Urbon

QualityControlAspectsofDual-PhotonBoneDensitometry,
Andrew Karellas,Daniel1. Baran,and MichaelA. Davis

AcceptanceTestingandQCofComputerHardware,Software,
andDocumentation,T. D.Cradduck

DefiningSoftwareAccuracyandEfficacy,MichaelL.Goris
StrategiesforDevelopmentandValidationofClinicalSoftware,

E.V. Garciaand C. D.Cooke
LegalAspectsofClinicalSoftwareDevelopment,P.Brown
FoodandDrugAdministrationPolicyfortheRegulationof

ComputerSoftwareProducts,DonaldR. Hamilton
ComparisonofProgrammingLanguages:WhatistheLanguageof

theFutureforNuclearMedicine?,J. Anthony Parker
Developmentofa NuclearMedicineComputerSystem,

S.M.Spies
Three-DimensionalDisplayofTomographicImagesinNuclear

Medicine,Tom R. Miller
IntroductiontoArtificiallntelligenceinMedicine:Applicationsto

NuclearMedicine,JeftryA. Siegel
TheQualityAssuranceofASPECT,anAnnularSingle-Crystal

BrainCameraforHighPerformanceSPECT,A. P.Smithand
S.Genna

ValidationofSPECT ReconstructionHardwareandSoftware
throughMeasurementofSystemNoise,M.K.O'Connor and
C. Vermeersch

ANewKindofDynamicPhantomsfortheGammaCameraandfor
thePETCamera,R. D.Zach, R.S.Nelson,and M.W. Herman

AThickFloodFieldPhantomforSinglePhotonEmission
ComputedTomography,P.D.Esser,R. R.Angels,and
P.0. Alderson

FloodFieldUniformityCorrectionUsinga PointSource,Peter D.
EsserandThomas Lowinger

SimulationofGammaCameraSignals:A MissingLinkinQuality
Control/AcceptanceTestingofthe ImagingProcess,Joris
Vanregemorter, FrankDeconinck,and Dirk Huybrechts

UseofFactorAnalysisforQualityControlinNuclearMedicine,
D.G. Pavel,E.Olea,A. Bello,B.Lundeen,H. Kang,J. Sychra,
R.Di Paola,F.Boudet,J. P.Bazin,B.Aubert, and M.Ricard

IntraandInterObserverVariationinGatedBloodPoolEquilibrium
StudiesUtilizingTwoProprietaryComputerSystems,
M.A. Quaife,R.A. Stratbucker,M.Wetzel, J. B.Temme, and
R. Kelly

SoftwarePhantomsforClinicalApplicationsSoftwareQuality
Control,E.Busemann-Sokole,T. D.Cradduck,and
J.J. Erickson

SimultaneousThree-DimensionalDisplayofAnatomicaland
FunctionalInformationObtainedwithSPECT,B.M.W. Tsui,
J. R. Perry,D.R.Gilland,V. L Interrante, S.M. Pizer,
H.Fuchs,andW. H. McCartney

NewLightweightCollimatorsvsMediumEnergyIsotopes:A
ComparativeStudy,Joris Vanregemorter, Axel Bossuyt,
FrankDeconinck,and DominiqueVervecken

ResolutionandContrastRecoveryfromBremsstrahlungImages
UsingtheCountDependentMetzFilter,S.J.CulIom,L.P.
Clarke,J. A. Madden,and M.A. King

ORDERFORM
@ Pleasesendme copiesof ImagingHardware and Software

forNuclearMedicine@545.00(530.00AAPMandSNMmembers)

Name

Title

Organization

Address L@Home
ri RLJSIn,@SS

City State Zip

METHODOFPAYMENT
LiCheck enclosed(payableinU@S@dollarstotheAmericanInstituteofPhysics)
E Chargemycreditcard:

LIAMEX LiMasterCard LJVisa
AccountNo.

Signature

LIPurchaseOrderNo.__________________________________________
LIBillmyorganization(billingchargeis$2.00)
LIPleasesendmeinformationonothertitlesfromtheAAPM

Pleasesendordersandinquiriesto:
AMERICANINSTITUTEOF PHYSICS

Marketlng5ervices.335East45thStreet.NewYork,NY10017
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192 pages, 9 1/4â€•X 10 3/4â€•

148 full color IllustratIons

Only $39.95 (postpaid)

100% guaranteed If for any
reason you are not pleased with
Medidne'sNew Vision,justreturn
the bookwithin30 daysof receipt
and we will refund your money.

ORDERMedicine'sNewWsionTODAY

. for your personal library
C to educate patients and house staff

C as presentations to students, community

leaders and media representatives

Exp.dateI I I I 1Signature

Name â€”

@ Address

City_ State Zip

Easton,PA 18042 Telephonenumber( 1002

Radiology unfolded
â€˜Withthe ever-increasingnumberof

subspeclaltlesinradiology,Ithasbeen
difficultto find a book which offers
a comprehensive view of thismost
important discipline, one that speaks
to health care professionalsand lay
persons alike.

Look no further ...
We are proudto introduceMedidne's

New Vision,a large format book filled
with visually stunning,full-colorImages
and accompanied by an exciting,
informative text which melds the
professionalswith the images and with
the human beings whose very lives
depend on the skillful application of state
of-the-art technology.

Reviewed and approved by the
RadiologicalSocietyof NorthAmerica, the
world's largestorganizatlon dedicated to
education In the field of radiology,
Medicine'sNew Visionexplainsthe
diagnosticrole of the radiologistin terms
that the lay reader can understand and
providescase historiesillustratinglife
saving techniques. Forhealth care
professionalsIn the field, It alsoilluminates
today's diversIty of techniques and
applications,and looksto the exciting
futureofradiology.

To Order
complete and mall
this order form
Makechecks payableto:
MACKPUBLISHINGCOMPANY
Mailto:

Yesâ€”I wish to order MedIcIne's New Vision
Number of copies @ $39.95 per copy
Totalprice$ postpaid(PAresidentspleaseadd6% salestax)

0 Paymentenclosed AccountNumber
lJI@AasterCardl::Jvis@a I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Ii

Medicine'sNewVision
MackPublishingCompany
20th & Northampton Sts.
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Member Member QuantitySub-Total

VISA#@ MasterCard#Signature

. MIRDPrimerfor AbsorbedDoseCalculations,
edited by Robert Loevinger, Thomas F.
Budinger, and Evelyn E. Watson.
Theonly publicationthat combinesall the
previouslyMIRDabsorbeddoseestimatesin one
volume,the MIRDPrimerprovidesa fresh
explanationof the MIRDschema,alongwith
examplesto illustrateapplications.ThePrimer
containsrevisedand updatedMIRDdoseestimate
reports and a detailed explanation of the MIRD
method.TheMIRDPrimeralsocontainsa
substantive index, a detailed glossary and list of
symbols. 1988. 128 pp. Hardcover. $35 for
members; $50 for non-members.

U SPECT: A Primer, by Robert J. English, CNMT,
and Susan E. Brown, CNMT
Now in its fourth printing the Primtir@.
technologists fundftm@1.wii'@1@â€•@. T,

@ .@â€˜AlIextensionof any
rL:@j@ @.#i!:@operatingmanual.It is regardedby
many as one of the the two handbooks on SPECT.
1986. 148 pp. Paper. $15 members;
$17 non-members.

U Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd
Edition, edited by Naomi P Alzaraki, MD, and
Fred S. Mishkin, MD.
Designed as a basic text to acquaint practitioners
and students with the possibilities and limitations of
nuclear medicine in detecting and evaluating
common disorders, this completely revised and
updatededitionis essentialto all thosewho want
an understanding of this rapidly evolving
technology. 1988. 256 pp. Paper. $15; accredited
instructors may purchase a minimum of 10 copies
at $4 each.

. TheScintillationCamera,editedbyGuy
Simmons, PhD.
Targeted to advanced technologists, physicians,
and other scientists, this book provides, in a single
volume, easily accessible state-of-the-artinformation
on all aspects of the scintillation camera, from
instrument selection and performance evaluation to
operation monitoring in the clinical environment.
The Scintillation Camera should be especially
helpful to those teaching the principles of
scintillation cameras. 1988. 160 pp. Paper.$30
members; $35 non-members.

I@ >( -

Name

MIRDPrimerforAbsorbed
DoseCalculations 35.00 50.00 ___ ___

The ScintillationCamera. 30.00 35.00 ____

Fundamentalsof Nuclear
Medicine,2nd Edition
($4.00in bulkquantititesof 10or
moreto accreditedinstructors). . 15.00 15.00 ____ ____

Institution

Address

City

State/Province

Postage& Handling:Add $2.50per copy' . . . ____

PublicationTotal ___

Purchaseorderor prepaymentin US fundsdrawnon US banksrequired.
Makecheckspayableto:TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine.Mailthe
enclosedorder form,togetherwith checkor purchaseorderto:
TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine,BookOrderDept.
136 MadisonAvenue,New York,NY 10016-6760â€˜ContactThe Societyof NuclearMedicinefor bulk rates.

NEW TITLES
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we see things

differently.

sopha: the power of new ideas.
sopha medical has started a Clinical Performance Revolution.

With the most advanced digital detector technology. High-efficiency
processing. And important newdevelopments in automation, networking,

and rectangular cameras. The result? A shift in nudear medicine's
competitive balance. In favor of innovation.

sopha: the difference accessibility makes.
sopha medical believes in â€œopenarchitecture.â€• Not only as away to take

advantage ofnewtechnologies. But as a corporatephilosophy. That's why
it's easier to reach our top decision makers.And why our support

capabilitiesare growing so rapidly.

sopha: the value of 100% commitment.
sopha medical's sales have quadrupled over each of the past two years.
And are well on theirway to thplingthisyear. That's becausewe invest all of

our resources, expertise, and experience in one specialty The same one you do.

SophaMedical Systems, Inc. 9110 Red Branch Rd. Columbia, MD 21045 USA (301)740-1100

sopha medical



n the future,
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A @FÂ©@??
using aerosols to determine the patency

of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMA TIdy 3000.

R ShieldedforXe127andXe133
(radiation profile available on request)

I World'sonlysystemthatallowsyou
to study patients on Ventilators.

a LargestandmostefficientXenontrap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

t.. .@.â€˜â€”.

5 Built-in02monitorwithdigital
display and controL

U A rebreathingsystemthatsavesXenon.

U Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

I Semi-automaticoperation.

. RemoteControlCapability.

Get out of the FOG-makingbusiness,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
Circle ReaderServiceNo. 33 713-955-5323
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Ifyou'relookingforthebestuptake
system, designed for patient comfort
and easy operation, take a look at the
Thyroid Uptake System II from Atomic
Products.

It sets new performance standards
because it is â€œtrulydedicatedâ€•to thyroid
uptakeactivity studies.

Operation is simple, and straight
forward,thanksto the user friendly
menu selection and logical control panel
design. All operations and calculations
are handledbya high-speedmicropro
cessor with datadisplayedon the built-in
video monitor. An optional printer is
availableforhardcopy.

The isotopemenuis preselected for
7isotopes(1-123;1-125;1-131;Co-57; S
Cr-51; Tc-99m; Cs-137), with a manual
override.

Patient measurements are automat
ically decay corrected, and it calculates
the finaluptake percentage. It has a
memory capacity for 8 separate patients,
3 measurements per patient.

The system can be configured as a
free-standingunit, or used in a tabletop
setting, depending on your needs and
patient requirements.

The Thyroid Uptake System II. It
sets new standards for uptake studies.
FromyourNuclearMedicineSource...
AtomicProducts Corporation.

Foradditionalinformation,callus today.

Atomic Products Corporation
ATOMLABDIVISIONâ€¢ESTABUSHED1949

P.O. BOX R, SHIRLEY, NEW YORK I 1967-091 7 U.S.A.
TEL:(516) 924-9000 â€¢FAX:(516) 924-9241 â€¢TELEXNO. 797566 â€¢TWX:51022 80449 ATOMLABCTCH
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MIRD
PRIMER
For Absorbed
Dose Calculations
Prepared by
Robert Loevinger
Thomas F. Budinger
EvelynE. Watson

In Collaboration with the MIRD Committee
The MIRD Primer for Absorbed Dose Calculations @wasprepared by the MIRD Committee
to provide a fresh explanation of the MIRD schema with examples designed to illustrate
applications.

The text is divided into four parts: the Primer, Examples of the Use of the MIRD Schema,
The Collected Absorbed Dose Estimate Reports, and Appendices.

Part 1 offers a detailed explanation of the MIRD method.

Part 2 amplifies this explanation with examples designed to illustrate applications beginning
with relatively simple problems and working up to more complex ones.

Part 3 contains previously published MIRD absorbed dose estimates, now readily
assembled in one book, that have been revised and edited for this publication.

Part 4 contains three appendices: List of MIRD Pamphlets, A Revised Schema for
Calculating the Absorbed Dose from Biologically Distributed Radionuclides, and Kinetic
Models for Absorbed Dose Calculations.

The MIRD Primer also contains a substantive index, a detailed glossary and list of
symbols, and for your handy reference calculation tables on the inside front and back
covers; 128 pp.

This text is an invaluable reference tool for everyone who is involved in nuclear
medicine research and practice!

ORDER NOW!
$35.00 per copy for members; $50.00 for non-members. Add $2.50 postage and
handling for each book ordered. If ordering in bulk quantities, contact the Order Dept.
for postage fees. Prepayment is required in US funds drawn on US banks only. No foreign
funds are accepted. For payments made in US dollars but drawn on a foreign bank, add a
bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase oreder must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to:

The Society of Nuclear Medicine, Book Order Dept.
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6%0

(212)889-0717



Now,ther@sa ThyroidUptakeSystem thatwon't become obsolete the momentyour
department needs change. The new Capintec THYROID UPTAKE SYSTEM 1000 is
designedto dothejobtodaywithaneyeontomorrow...nomatterwhatyourperformance
requirements.

TheCapintecThyroidUptakeSystem1000providesthemostdemandingnuclearmedicine
departmentswiththemostcompleteSystemavailablesincethemovefromRectilinear
ScannerstotheGammaCamera.

KeytotheSystem1000koutstandingperformancecapabilitiesisan IBMP5/2ComputerÂ®
withMultichannelAnalyzerboard*andtheflexibleEXCELÂ®softwarepackage.Now,youcan
automaticallyset up the MCAwithoutallthe manipulationrequiredby lesser systems. WhaVSmore,
theSystem1000canbeexpandedto includeCapintec@NuclearMedicineDepartmentManager
interfacedtoourDoseCalibrator.Andwiththeadditionofa leadshieldandwelldetectorcrystal,the
System becomes a combinationThyroid Uptake/Well Detectorfor even morecapabilities.

Formoreinformationabouttheultimateinanalysiscapabilityandperformancecompatibility
inThyroidUptakeSystems,callorwriteCapintec,Inc.,6ArrowRoad,Ramsey,N.J.07446.
(201) 825-9500, TOLL FREE: 1-800-631-3826.
AtCapintec,we'reworkinghardertomakeyourjobeaslet@

CAPINTEC,INC.
6Arrow Roâ€¢d,Ramasy,NewJersey USA07446
ThuFrs.(800)631-3826or(@1)82S-9500
1&sx: 642375(CAPINTEC RASY)

circle Reader ServiceNo.9

. npA,PS/2 are registesidtradenwks of IntematIOn@BusinessM@t*ies Corporation. EXCEL isa registemdtrademarkofMicmsoftCorporaUon.@@@ fc,@CapintecbyCanberraIndustries,Inc.

Somethingsyouexpecttooutgrow.
AThyroidUptakeSystemshouldn'tbeoneofthem.



camera and two MDS A3 computers. A full-time
Harvard trained nuclear physician is the medical
director of the department. Heavy cardiac load, in
cluding SPECT. Send resume to: The Human
Resources Department, Memorial Hospital, 2500
Citico Avenue, Chattanooga, TN 37404. Or call
(615)629-8576.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.
Universityofillinois Hospital,Registeredor registry
eligible. Salary commensurate with experience,
excellent benefits. Tuition waiver. EOE. Resume to:
JeifRellis, Supervisor, NuclearMedicine,M/C 931,
l74OTaylorSt., Chicago, IL606l2. (312)996-3965.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Im
mediate opening for registered technologist with cx
perience incardiology, SPECT imaging, Elscint in
strumentation, and processing preferred. Salary com
mensurate with experience and education. Send CV
to: Dr. James B. Kho, P0 Box 1468/Terre Haute,
IN 47808. EOE.

ApplicationsSpecialist
APPUCATIONS SPECIAUST. In this highly

visible marketing position you will be responsibile
for trainingcustomers on the use ofcomputer systems
software, demonstrate equipment at trade shows, and
provide customer support with post-training follow
up calls. This position requires a minimum of 3 yr
stafflevel experienceas a nuclearmedicinetechnolo
gist. The successfulcandidatewill havea strongclini
cal background in cardiac work as well as general
clinical work such as renals, lungs, brains, and bone
imaging. Experience working on ADAC Systems is
a plus. Applicants should have ARRT and CNMTB
registration. AA and/or BSdegree a plus. Excellent
verbal and written communication skills required.
Ability/willingness to travel is also required. Send
resume to: ADAC Laboratories, 540 Alder Drive,
Milpitas, CA 95035. ADAC Laboratories is an Af
firmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

Clinical Development Specialist
CLINICALDEVELOPMENTSPECIAUST.In

this challenging position you will specify, test, and
validateclinical software for nuclear medicineappli
cations. You will also write software documentation,
provide in-house technical support for customers,
and applications specialists and assist software
engineers in the testing and dc-bugging of clinical
software. This position requires a minimum of3 yr
staff level experience as a nuclear medicine
technolo@ist.The successful candidate will have a
strong clinical background in cardiac work as well
as general clinical work such as renals, lungs, brains,
and bone imaging. Experience working on ADAC
Systems is a plus. Applicants should have ARRT and
CNMTB registration. AA and/or BS degree a plus.
Excellent verbal and written communication skills
required. Send resume to: ADAC Laboratories, 540
Alder Drive, Milpitas, CA 95035. Or call Debbie
Cavanaugh at (408)945-2990. ADAC Laboratories
is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Positions Wanted
Physician

NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIAN,ABNM
certified with univ hosp appt abroad desires yearly
month locum in N. America. Exchange possible.
SNMBox301.

Radiochemlst
RADIOCHEMIST.PhD(organicsynthesis)with

5 yr experience in PET radiochemistry seeks a chal
lenging macarch or macarch/administrative position.
Willrelocate.Pleasecontact:ALFeliu,Dept.of
Neurology, Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer
Center, New York, NY 10021. Tel (212)794-7691.
EOE.

Equipment For Sale
GEPortacamerawithMultiFormator.Excellent

Condition. (318)984-0446.

Back Issues
Volumes 1-6 ofiNuclMedbound and in mint con

dition. $800.00 or best offer. ME Deutsch, 41 Con
cord Rd., Sudbury, MA 01776.

Policyâ€”TheJournal ofNuclear Medicine accepts
classified advertisements from medical institutions,
groups, suppliers, and qualified specialists in nuclear
medicine. Acceptance is limited to Positions Open,
Positions Wanted, Equipment Available, and Semi
nars. We reserve the right to decline, withdraw, or
modify advertisements that are not relevant to our
readership.

Rates for classified Llstlngsâ€”$15.OOperline
or fraction of line (approx. 50 characters per line,
including spaces). Please allow 28 characters for the
firstlinewhich willappear incapitalletters. Special
rates for SNMmembers on Positions Wanted: $10.00
perline. Note:Boxnumbersare availableforthe cost
ofthe 2 lines required.

Rates for Display Adsâ€”Agency commissions are
offered on display ads only.
Full page $1 105 Quarter page $430
Half page 650 Eighth page 365

Publlsher-setcharges: page$100;halfpage$75;
quarter page $40; eighth page $25.

Termsâ€”Payment must accompanyorder. Make
checkspayable,inU.S.dollarsonUS. banksonly,
to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

Deadlineâ€”first ofthe month precedingthe publica
tiondate(January I forFebruary issue). Please sub
mit classifed listings typed double spaced. No tele
phone orders are accepted.

Send copy to:
Classified Advertising Department
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760
(212) 889-0717
FAX: (212)545-0221

Positions Available
Residency

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY-July
1989. San Francisco General Hospital Medical
Center, University of California, SF, Program B,
2-yr ACGME approved program satisfying
American Board of Nuclear Medicine training re
quirementsboth inbasic @ienceand performance/in
terpretationofinagingandnon-imagingin vivopro
cedures, radioimmunoassay, and radionuclide
therapy. Emphasis on SPECT, nuclear cardiology,
use of computers. Prerequisite: 2 yr ACGME ap
proved residency in internal medicine, pathology,
pediatrics, or radiology. Send CV to: Myron
Pollycove, MD, Chief, NuclearMedicineDept., San
Francisco General Hospital Medical Center, San
Francisco,CA 94110.EqualOpportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer.

RESIDENCYinnuclearmedicine,Universityof
Missouri, Columbia. Two year residency in nuclear
medicine starting July 1, 1989. Residency is in
tegrated program between University and affiliated
Harry S. Truman Memorial Veterans Hospital.
Strong emphasis on neurological SPECT imaging
andnuclearcardiology. Clinicalexperience includes
large radioimmunoassay laboratory, pediatric pa
tients, withopportunities inCT, ultrasound, and MR
correlations. Residents are strongly encouraged to
participatein ongoingclinicalandbasicresearch.
Programapprovedby AmericanBoardof Nuclear
Medicine. Candidates should have 2 yr prior train
ing in an ACGME approved residency. For further
infonnation and application forms, contact: Richard
A. Holmes, MD, Chief of Nuclear Medicine and
ProgramDirector, Universityof MissouriatColum
bia, N219 Medical Sciences, Columbia, MI 65212.
EOE.

Radiologist
Arizona, progressive 15-man group seeking Board

certified RADIOLOGIST with board or special com
patency in nuclear medicine. Also will participate
in general radiology. Three hospital practice with
SPECT, general imaging, and computer facilities
performing cardiology, transplant, nephroiogy, and
neuroimaging. Approximately 9000 std/yr. Expan
ding practice in the Phoenix area. PET facility by

1992. Send inquiries to: Richard J. Petersen, MD,
450W. 5th Place, Mesa, AZ 85201 (602)835-3775.
EOE.

Technologist
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.

Eisenhower Medical Center, located near Palm
Springs, seeks a full-time Nuclear Med Tech for
presentlyvacantposition. Mustbe RegisteredNude
ar Medicine Technologist(or registry eligible). Re
cent experience in an acute care hospital is prefer
red. We offer a generous benefit package inclusive
ofmedical, dental,life, LTD, and visioncare insur
ance. Starting salary is commensurate with experi
ence. Interested individuals, please call Human Re
sources to request an employment application. Eisen
howerMedical Center, 39000Bob HopeDrive, Ran
cho Mirage, California 92270. (619)773-1356.
EOE/MFH.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Unique, challenging opportunity for a Tech. to join
a fast growing, newly constnicted, well equipped de
partment offering state-of-the-art equipment includ
ing SPECT camera/computer systems. Department
located in an active, 203-bed acute care hospital in
Northern California approx. 100 miles north of
Sacramento. Unlimited recreational possibilities are
present. Candidate must be ARRT or NMTCB
registered. A competitive salary, excellent benefit
package, relocation funds and bonus recruitmentpro
gram are available. Send resume or contact: Carole
Mickelson, Radiology Manager, Enloe Memorial
Hospital, 5th Ave. & The Esplanade, Chico, CA
95926. Call collect(916)891-7300ext. 7378. EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Po
sition available for a registered or registry eligible
technologist. We are a 750-bed hospital with an cx
pending Nuclear Cardiology Laboratory. SPECT
thallium experience preferred. We offer an excellent
salary and benefit package. Send resume to: Metho
dist Hospital, Dept. of Cardiac Diagnostics, Box
1201, Lubbock, TX 79408. EOE.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGISTS.
Pitt County Memorial Hospital, a 550-bed regional
medical center affiliated with East Carolina Univer
sity School of Medicine, is currently recruiting
nuclear medicine technologists. Qualified candidates
must possess an associate's degree in nuclear
medicine with ARRT or NMTCB certification.
PCMH offers excellent salary and benefits. For im
mediate consideration, call or send resume to:
EmploymentOffice, Pitt County Memorial Hospital,
P0 Box 6028, Greenville, NC 27834. 1(800)
346-4307 or (919) 551-4556. EOE/AA.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. St.
John'sRegional HealthCenter, an886-bed acutecare
facility, has a full-time staffopening. The applicant
must be registered or registry-eligible. A bachelor's
degree is preferred. Experiencein SPECT, data pro
ceasing, and cardiovascular nuclear medicineis pre
ferred. On-callrotationis required. We offer a salary
rangeof$23,200â€”30,200, an excellent benefit pack
age, and a sign-on bonus of$l500. Send resume to,
or call collect: Jerri Flikkema, (417)885-2946, St.
John's Regional Health Center, 1235 E. Cherokee,
Springfield, MO, 65804-2263. Equal opportunity
employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST,
part-time or full-time in aprivate nuclear cardiology
facilityperformingperfusionimagingandventric.ulo
graphy only. Siemens-ADAC systems. Opportuni
ty to acquire echocardiography training. Pleasant
working environment, excellent remuneration, and
fringe benefits.Recentgraduateor experienced
technologist. Please send resume and description of
interests and goals to: Nuclear Cardiology
Laboratory,7777ForestLane,SuiteC-804,Dallas,
TX 75230. EOE.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.Po
sition available for a registered or registry eligible
technologist in a 365-bed acute care community hos
pital in scenic eastern Tennessee. Chattanooga is
about90 mm from Atlanta, Birmingham,Knoxville,
and Nashville, and has a population of â€”450,000
people who enjoy excellent weather, low taxes and
cost-of-living. The Nuclear Medicine Department
has three GE 400T cameras, a mobile Technicare

35A
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A state-of-the-art,technologically first-rate teaching hospital. Breathtaking views and recreational choices. And a standard of
excellence surpassedby no one. When it comes to what you want in both your life and career,we offer the opportunityto
be your best. Now, we have the opportunity for you to join us.

Nuclear Medicine Technologist
To qualify as a Nuclear Medicine Technologist, candidates must be graduates of an approved school of Nuclear Medicine
Technolo@ and haveeither ARRTor NMTCBregistry.Experiencein nuclearcardiologyand S@P.E.CT.preferred.

Maine Medical Center is a 598-bed facility employing 3,500 people. The hospital is located in Portland, Maine, a vibrant
and growing city providing the cultural events expected of a large citycbut with easy access to the ocean, lakes and mountains.

Weoffercompetitivesalariesandan excellent benefitspackage.Interestedapplicantsshouldsend theirresumeto MaryMain,
Employment Representative, Maine Medical Center, 22 BramhallStreet, Portland ME 04102. An equal opportunity employer.

MAINE M}DICAL CENTER

MEMOI@L\LHOSPITAL

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
BaptistMemorialHospital,a nationallyrecognized
healthcare facilityanda leader inthe healthcare
field, has an immediate opening for a registered
or registry eligible Nuclear Medicine Technologist.

We offer a challenging and exciting career op
portunitywithin one of the most innovative and
progressiveradiologydepartmentsin the country.
Weofferan excellent salaryanda comprehensive
benefits package, includingrelocationassistance
and muchmore.Qualifiedapplicantsshouldsend
resumeor contact:Larry Brooks, Employment
Services, Baptist Memorial Hospital, Medical
Center, 910 Madison Avenue, Memphis, TN
38146.

Or call toll free:
1(800)542-6848 in Tennessee

or
1(800)238-6893 outsIde Tennessee

â€œALeader in World Medicineâ€•

EOEM/F/H

36A Classified TheJournalofNudearMedicine

If you're seeking excellence you'll find it in Maine

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGIST
Full-time position for registered or

registry eligible individual for
260-bed medical center. Monday
through Friday with some call.

Progressive department. Over 2,500
Nuclear Medicine imaging

procedures performed annually.
Department has Picker camera

with ADAC computer. New
graduate acceptable. Attractive

salary and benefits package.

Send resume or call (collect):
Personnel Department

Audrain Medical Center
620 East Monroe

Mexico, MO 65265
(314)581-1760, ext.127

EOE/MFHV



NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

MASI, a mobile healthcarc services provider locat
ed inFortWorth,Texas,is seekingwiexpe&nced
Nuclear MedicineTechnologist.If youare tiredol
theroutinejobandwishtoexpaxiyourcare&andif
youcanworkindependentlyandenjoya challenge,
you maybe the candidatewe are lookingfor.

Wecurrentlyhavea positionavailableinEast
Texas.Thisareaoffersverypleasantlivingwith
numerous outdoor @tiviticsand is also within one
hourofa majormetropolitanarea.

Thesnecessfulcandidatewillbeeitherregisteredor
registry eligible and have at least two years experi
ence. Experience with Nudear Cardiology a plus.

We offeran exce&nt compensationpackagewith
incentive program and retirement. A libezal benefits
package is also included. Please send your resume and
salaryhistoryto:

707 West Vickery Blvd.
Fort Worth, Texas 76104

ATTN: Recruitment
Equal Oppoitimity Employer

NUCLEARMEDICINE

TECHNOLOGIST
St.Peter'sHospital,thelargestCatholic

acute-care hospital in Northeastern New York
State, is a 447 bed teaching hospital offering
a wide range of primary,secondary and
tertiary medical services. Located in Albany,
our upstate area is rich in recreational and
educational opportunities.

St. Peter's offers competitive salary and
benefits as well as relocation assistance.If you
are Registered or Registry eligible seeking full
or part-time work which provides career
growth and development opportunities, please
submit resume or contact Mrs. Dale Walsh,
Employment Specialist, at (518) 454-1293for
additional information.

.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

L

1@
ST. PETER'S HOSPITAL
315 So, Manning Blvd., Albany, NY 12208

A Mercycare Service Corporation
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. National Sales Manager

. Manager, Sales Training

KeyPosItIonsr.qulrlng floxlblllty
to ropond to changing

prioritiesand procoduros
in a fastâ€¢pacodenvironmont.

In 1986, Ortho Biotech Division launched
ORTHOCLONE01(1 3, the firsttherapeutic
monoclonal antibody which inhibIts tissue rejection
following kidney transplantation. Backed by the
resourcesof Johnson & Johnson, a world.class
health care organization,we are involvedwith new
classesof drugsand nuclear medicine imaging
agentsthat will improvethe quality of life.Youcan
be part of thisexciting,newventureand enjoyex
ceptional visibilitywith top managementif you
meet the requirements of either ofthese immediate
opportunities. Bothwill involveextensive travel.

National Sales Manager
You'llneed at least 2 years of sales management
experiencedemonstratinga successfulrecordof
hiring, training and developing sales management
personnei. You should have managed at the
Regional Manager level or higher. You must set ob
jectivesthat are measurable,and monitorpertor
mance againstobjectivesto ensurethat Company
salesand marketsharegoalsare met.Youshould
havea college degree or equivalent,preferablyin
the sciences,
Weseeka well organizedcandidate with a high
levelof initiativewho can interfacewith Product
Managementand MarketingResearch. . and then
developand implementsalespoliciesand objec
livesto assurethe effectiveoperation of the field
salesforceto meetmarketingand salesprogram&
(Dept.7A)

Manager,Saleslialning
You'll need at least 2 years of sales and sales
management experience includingtrainingand
development.Youmustbe a self-starter,well
organizedand possessgood analytical skills
Backgroundin the imaging diagnosticequipment
industry highly desirable. You should have a col
iege degree or equivalent;sciencebackground
preferred.Someeducation in nuclear medicine
science helpful.
You will develop and coordinate training programs,
including selling skills programs and management
training programs. Also assistsales management
and productmanagement. (Dept.7B)

We offerexcellent salaries and the comprehensive
benefitsyou would expect froma Johnson&
JohnsonCompany.Pleaseforwardyourresume,
including salaryrequirements,to: Mr.Conrad
Person,Ortho Pharmaceutical, P0. Box300,Raritan,
NewJersey08869-0602.Pleaseindicate the depart
ment code forthe positionof yourchoice.
An EqualOpportunityEmployer,MIF

ORTHO BIOTECHDIVISiON
ORTHOPHARMACEUTiCAL
CORPORATiON

A @t4I4%t*YW4Vtt#fltOfl Company _____

A L1r MoRE THAN You THINK



Atthe Departmentof NuclearMedicineofthe Radiological
Clinic of the Medical Faculty of the Eberhard-Karls
University in TÃ¼bingenthere is an opening for a position of

C3ProfessorforRadiopharmacy
The candidate is to lead the new section of radiophar
macy. He/she must have advanced academic degrees
(equivalent to promotion and habilitation) or comparable
highly qualified experiences in the field of radiophar
macy.He/shemust havethe license to produce radio
pharmaceuticals for nuclear medical application (Sec
tion 15AMG-Arzneimittelgesetzi.e.regulationof thefood
and drug administration of Federal Republic of Ger
many).The candidate is to cooperatewith the pharma
ceutical instituteofthe UniversityofTUbingen.The uni
versity initiated to set up a PET and cyclotron unit.
The Universityof TUbingenfavorsto increase the ratio
of women in research and teaching and encourages
qualified female scientists for application.
Inquiries with necessary documentations must be re
ceivednot laterthan four weeksafter publication of this
announcement.

Prof. Dr. K. Volgt, Dean of Medical Faculty
(Clinical Medicine)

University of TUblngen
Medical School

Geissweg 5
7400 TUbingen
West Germany

The Department of Nuclear Medicine,
Albert Einstein College of Medicine!
Montefiore Medical Center is seeking an
experienced individual with at least a
doctorate degree in Radiochemistry or
Radiopharmacy to serve as director of
the Central Radioisotope Laboratory.
Responsibilities include supervision of
radiopharmaceutical preparation and ra
dioimmunoassays. Salary and academic
rank commensurate with experience.
Send CV to:

M. Donald Blaufox, MD, PhD
Chairman, Department of Nuclear Medicine

Albert Einstein Collegeof Medicine
1300MorrisParkAvenue

Bronx, NY 10461.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

RESIDENT,NUCLEARMEDICINE
TheUniversityofWisconsinnuclearmedicineresidency
programin Madison,Wisconsin,hasanopeningfor a
first year residentin nuclearmedicinestartingJuly 1,
1989. The two-year program at the University of
Wisconsin Hospital and Clinics and the Middleton
VeteransHospital is accreditedby the ACGMEand
satisfies the requirementsof the AmericanBoardof
NuclearMedicine.Theclinicaldepartmentservesover
900 beds at the two hospitals, currently performs over
6,000 examinations yearly and is expanding. Nuclear
medicine is a section of a clinically and academically
strongradiologydepartmentandincludesaveryactive
and innovatovenuclear cardiologydivision. In June
1989the nuclearmedicinedepartmentwill moveinto
a newwingof the UniversityHospitaland will contain
all new equipment including a state-of-the-artthree
headed SPECT system, as well as other SPECT and
planargammacameraimagingsystems.Furthermore,
astate-of-the-artPETscannerispresent.Residentsare
encouraged to participate in ongoing projects or develop
newprojects.Madisonisa beautifulcitywithfour lakes
and plenty of outdoor recreation,and has frequently
beenlistedasoneofthetopten citiesto livein multiple
nationalsurveys.The UniversityHospitalhas an ex
cellentlocation,andiswithinonemileofthe University
of Wisconsincollege campus and the state capital.
Interestedapplicantsshouldcontact:ScottB. Penman,
MD, MS, Nuclear Medicine Service, University of
Wisconsin Hospital,600 HighlandAvenue, Madison,WI
53792.(608)262-7014.AnEqualOpportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

Bishop clarkson MemorialHospital, Nebraska's Arst Hospital,
Is currentlyaccepting appiica@onsfor a Staff Nudear Methane
TechnOlOgiStClarksonHospitalIs a 550 bedhospitallocatedin
Omaha,Neb.,andSSMCOSa wkie reg@nof thethreestatearea
with the finest in health care. Our large and spacious depart
mentis equippedwithcurrentstate-of-theartcomputers,4-
LFOVcameras(3-SPECT),2-mobilecameras,a BMAunitanda
th@coEdprobe which allows a w@e va@etyof imaging to be
accomplished. Emphasis on cardkiogy and oncology with a
strong referralbase leads to a stimulalingwork atmosphere.
Unitdoseradiopharmaceutlcaldeliveryisonlyfiveblocksaway.
This progressive communft@hospital and Nudear Medicine
Departmenthasa boardcertifiedNuclearMedicinephysician,6
Staff TechnOIOg@tS,2 secretailes and immediate plans for
furtherexpansionto provideand maintainthe high qualityof
servicesassociatedwith Clarkson.SituatedIn the Mldwest@
Omahaoffersa wklevarietyof pieasingopportunWesfor nec
reationand @isin closeproximityto otherareasof recreational
fadlftles.Clarksonis locatedin centralOmaha,is ea&Iyaccess
ibleandoffersa competitivesalarywith a flexiblebenefitspro
gram. Quality lMng at a reasonable pnce defines the IMng
atmosphereof Eastern Nebraska/WesternIowa. Applicants
mustberegisteredor reg@tryeligiblebytheNMTCBorARRT.
PleasecontactAnn Slewert,EmploymentCoordinator,Bishop
CiarksonMemor@Hospital,44th and DeweyAve.,Omaha,NE
68105or call(402)559-2024.

An Equal Oppov1tsiityEmpIo@,er.

HOSPifAL
Nebraska@>,@@tHospital

38A Classified TheJournalof NuclearMedicine



NUCLEAR
MEDICALPROFESSIONALS

Nationwide Locations for the Right People

Severalpositionsareopenforindividualswith
Experience, Ability, and Motivation

whowishtoexpandtheircareerandskills.Theapplicants
must have experience in Nuclear Medicine and the ability
to communicatewithadministrators,technologistsand
physicians.Sendyour resumeto:

Personnel Search
NCSystems,Inc.
3011 Broadway
Boulder,Colorado80302
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STAFFINGDILEMMAS?CLASS!FlED
ADVERTISERS

JUNE

JNMT

Classified advertisements
for the June issue

(Annual Meeting issue)
of Journal of Nuclear
Medicine Technology
must be received by

March 27th. This issue
will be mailed

April 14th.

LET//Af' HELP

* Specializing in Radiologic Imaging
and Nuclear Medicine Personnel *

I TEMPORARY STAFFING SERVICE

. NATIONWIDE PERMANENT
PLACEMENTSERVICE

We Can Provide:
Iâ€” highly qualified, experienced

technologists on a PRN basis
I, recruiting services for permanent

positions at a fraction of your recruiting
costs

I_ assistance in eliminating revenue

loss due to staffing shortages

Calltoday: 1-800282-41989642
(813) 461-9642

BA/J$M
Radiography,@Service, Inc.

@.... ST VINCENT'S

HOSPITAL,SYDNEY
@tVINCENT'SISA50 BEDTEACHINGHOSPITALUNDERTHE@@@@ @_CHARITY

ANDISAâ€œNON.SMOKINGâ€•IN@ITfl.TI1OP4.

SEE SYDNEY WHILE YOU WORK!
St. Vincent's Hospital, Sydney

Department of Nuclear Medicine
The NuclearMedicineDepartmentrequires5 experiencedNuclear

Medicine lbchnologists commencing between September and December,
1989 to replace Canadian and American staff currently employed on 12
month working visas.

TheDepartmentcatersforthe needsof a 500bedteachinghospital,
Cardiac1@ansplantpatientsfromthe SouthPacificarea, as wellas privately
and publicly referred outpatients, and offers a comprehensiverange of
Nuclear Medicinetechniques including: cardiovascular scanning, digital
analysis, in vivo tracer studies, RBC. and WBC blood labelling and bone
mineral densitometry.

Equipment includes a GE400 ACT, Toshiba GCA4O2and two mobile
cameras, a Searle LEM and a GE 300M Starcam. Computer systems are
DECPDP 11/34andtwo 11/73's.Bonemineralstudiesarecarriedout
on Lunar Radiation Corp. SP2, DP3 and DPX densitometers.

Applicantsshouldhaveexperiencein a widerangeof nuclearmedicine
procedures and the use of computers. The successful applicants would
be responsible to the Director of Nuclear Medicine and the Chief
lbchnologist.

The position is available for a 12month or 2 year working holiday
or on a permanentbasisifdesired. Thehospitalwillassistas far as possible
with application for work visa or immigration.

Working conditions include payment for on.caIl, Government
FinancedHealth Insurance, 10dayspaid sick leaveifrequired, 6Â½weeks
leaveplus 9 Public Holidays.

Written applications should be directed to the Employee Services
Manager, St. Vincent's Hospital, Victoria Street, Darlinghurst 2010,
Sydney, Australia. Further information may be obtained from the Chief
Nuclear Medicinelbchnologist Mrs J Wilks on ISD (61 (2 3612753

ST.VINCENT'SHOSPITAL,VICTORIASTREET,
DARLINGHURSTNSW2010.

NUCLEARMEDICINE TECHNOLOGISTS
The State of California is now implementing the
nuclear medicine technology regulations. State
certification will be required to practice nuclear
medicine technology in California beginning in 1990.
If you are interested in becoming certified in
California please contact:

Radiologic Health Branch
Certification Unit-NMT

Attention: David Wheeler
1232 Q Street

Sacramento, CA 95814



Nuclear Medicine Physician
TheDMsionofNuclearMedicineatThechildren'sHospitalisseeking
a full-time staff nuclear medicine physician. candidate should be
Boardcertifiedor Boardeligiblein nuclearmedicineor nuclear
radiology.PositionisavailableonorbeforeMay1, 1989.Experience
in pediatric nuclear medicine not required. The children's Hospital
isaffiliatedwithHarvardMedicalSchoolanditsmedicalstaffhold
appointments at the medical school. Academic rank and salary will
depend on candidate's background, experience, and qualifications.
Thechildren'sHospitalhasa distinguishedhistoryandaworldwide
reputation for excellent clinical care, teaching, and research in
pediatrics. ft has 340 inpatient beds and a large outpatient service.

The DMsionis equippedwithtwoSiemensOrbitersystems
(sPEcT),oneSiemensLFOVsystem,andtwoSlemensLEMsystems.
There are five dedicated computersystems linked in a network served
by a VAX 750 system.Imagesand diagnosticreportsare in an
integrated data base. Excellent opportunities in clinical investigation
and teaching.The DMsionsupportsa well equippedresearch
laboratory including facilities for radiopharmaceutical research and
imaging.Applicantsshouldforwardtheircurriculumvitaeto: ST
Treves,MD,Director,DivisionofNuclearMedicine,Thechildren's
Hospital,300 LongwoodAve.,Boston,MA02115. EOE.

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

â€˜ TECHNOLOGIST
@ Our 297-bedteaching hospital,located

in Chicagc@shistoric Hyde Park district,
is seekinga StaffTechnologistto per
form AlA, qualitycontroland scanning
procedures.

Youmustbe a graduatefrom an ap
provedschoolof NuclearMedicineor
possess equivalent qualifications. Cen
tificationin NuclearMedicineTechnology
oneligibilityis mandatory.

Weoffer a competitivesalaryand corn
prehensive benefits. Send resume, apply
in person or call: Employment Manager,
(312) 947-4595, Human Resources,
ChicagoOsteopathicMedicalCenter,
5200 S. Ellis, Chicago, IL 60615.
EqualOpportunityEmployerM/E

@ CHICAGO
OSTEOPATH IC
MEDICAL CENTER

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Shhhh. . .HCAGulfCoastHospital,a 176-bedacutecare
facility, is nestledamong the palms in a locale that ranks
asoneofFlorida'sbestkeptsecrets.lfyouseekanexciting
professional environment within a warm, friendly
community,join us in PanamaCity. To qualify, you must
holdaFloridalicenseinNuclearMedicineTechnologyand
be registeredwith the AmericanRegistryof Radiologic
Technologists or the Nuclear Medicine Technology
Certification Board. In addition to our many lifestyle
advantages,weofferanattractivesalary/benefitspackage.
Contactusbeforethewordisout.Directyourresumeto:
HumanResourcesDept.,449W.23rdSt.,Panamacity,
FL32406orcall(904)769-8341ext.487.AnEqual
OpportunityEmployer.

40A Classified TheJournalofNuclearMedicine

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Northern Virginia Doctors Hospital a progressive 267-bed facility
locatedin Northern Virginia hasan immediateopeningfor a
Nuclear Medical Technologist. Procedures include routine,
SPECT,andlofetamineexaminations.Newcameraandcomputer
expected soon to enhance department capabilities. Salary
commensurate with experience and excellent benefits package.
Applications or inquiries should be directed to:

HumanResources
NorthernVirginIaDoctorsHospital NORTHERN
601 S. CarlinSpringsRoad VIRGINIA

DOCTORSArlington,VA 22204-1096 HOSPITAL
(703)578-2045
EOE

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

POSITIONAVAILABLE

Large expanding university hospital has
full-time nuclear medicine technologist
staffposition availabla Candidate must be
A.R.R.T. registered or C.N.M.T. certified
or exam eligible. Experience in all phases
of nuclear medicine, including computers
& SPECTimaging,areespeciallyhelpful.

For further information, please contact:

Veronica Valentine, C.N.M.T.
Chief Administrative Technologist

Division of Nuclear Medicine
Hahnemann University Hospital
Broad & Vine Streetsâ€”M.S. #309

Philadelphia, PA 19102
(215)448-7676/7674.

PARTICIPATE
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

WEEK

July 30-August 5, 1989



usCape5
rear IuI1@ Medical
Valley@ Center

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECH NOLOGISTS

CapeFearValleyMedicaiCenter,a 506-bedregional
medicalcenter,has immediatefull-timepositionsfor Nu
clearMedicineTechnologistsintheirexpandingradiology
department.

Locatedin a newlyremodeled,spacioussuite,Nuclear
Medicine offers a full range of diagnostic and therapeutic
procedures includingplanarimaging, SPECT, nuciear car
diology, and radiopharmacy blood labeling examinations.
Utilized to execute these procedures are three large and
onesmallfieldcamera,andtwocomputers.Interfacing
newequipmentandprocedures,as theyaredeveloped,
enhancesthis modalityandthe qualityof patientcare.

CFVMC is JCAHO accredited. Applicants must be rag
Istered or board eligible. Competitive salary and benefits.
lnterviewtraveiand lodging willbe arranged. Enjoy this ex
cellent recreationalcfty located between the Atlantic ocean
andtheBlueRidgemountains.Contad:

L@W@en

Caps Fw@ @mc@ @r
P.Oa Bee sese

Fe@u., NC
(919)3234646

2VMEDTECHINTERNATIONALCORP.
D - @.

@ â€”I@ â€”

@@ â€”@

A â€”@â€”â€”--::-@@
G@@ A

N â€”

I2VSTATI
PRESENTS

2V STAT MedicalDecisionSupportSoftware
Covering 69 Specialtiesâ€”Algorithms and Text.

PLUS
COMPUTER 80286/12MHzTurboCPU,80
MB HD, EGA Color Monitor, Color Graphic Card,
40 MB Back-up Drive, and Printer.

p5962
(forcompletesystem)

ORDER NOW!
1â€¢800.228. STAT

Technical Suppoit Call 1.404.956.1855

2480WindyHill Road,Suite201â€¢Marietta,Georgia30067
Faz404.956.7068Telex55l34l MedVideoEasyUnk6Z2779660

I@
j.'..

..

Shielded safe used for storing the Atten
uation Ring. Fabricatedof virgin lead,
encased in heavy protectivestainless
steel jacket. Door is hung with non
sagging heavyduty steel ball bearing
hinges and a quick release locking
device. A ball bearing roller system
mounted inside for easy rotation and
removalof material.

Specifications:
InsideDimensions:28â€•x 28â€•x 10â€•
WallThickness:2â€•
Weight:2,600 Lbs.

NationalSheetMetal
8318 AtlantIc Boulevard

Jacksonville,Florida32211
(904)724-7476

Circle Reader Service No. 103
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SHIELDEDLEADSAFE

CUSTOM SAFE

AND STORAGE CONTAINERS

BUILT TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

CALL FOR INFORMATION



TheSocietyof
NuclearMedicine

The 1989Scientificand TeachingSessionsCommitteesolicitsthe submissionof
abstracts from members and nonmembers of The Society of Nuclear Medicine for
the 36th Annual Meeting in St. Louis.Abstractsacceptedfor the programwill be
published in the June issue ofthe Journalof Nuclear Medicine Technology.Works
in-progresswill bepublishedintheSeptemberissueofthe JournalofNuclearMedi
cineTechnology.Originalcontributionsona varietyoftopicsrelatedtonuclearmedi
cine will be considered, including:
â€¢INSTRUMENTATION
â€¢COMPUTERSANDDATAANALYSIS Bone/Joint
S RADIOASSAY

â€¢RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL Endocrine
CHEMISTRY

â€¢DOSIMETRWRADIOBIOLOGY
â€¢NUCLEARMAGNETICRESONANCE

â€¢CLINIcALSCIENCEAPPLICATIONS
Neurology
Oncology/Hematology
Pediatrics

Cardiovascular

Gastroenterology
Infectious Disease

and Immunology

Pulmonary

Renal/Hypertension

Authorsseeking publication forthe fulltext oftheir papers are strongly encouraged
to submittheir work to the JNMT for immediatereview.

The official abstractform for ScientificPapersand Works-in-Progressmaybe
obtained from the September 1988 issue of the JNM or by calling or writing:

The Societyof NuclearMedicine
Aft:Abstracts

136MadIsonAvenue,NewYork,NY 10016-6760
Tel:(212)889-0717
FAX:(212)545-0221

Tuesday,June 13â€”
Friday, June 16, 1989

St. Louis,MO
Cervantes Convention

Center
Deadline for receipt of abstracts Is Thursday, January 12, 1989.

Deadline for receipt of works-In-progressIs Friday,April 7, 1989.
At the 1989 Annual Meeting, cash awards will be given to the three best papers.

Firstprize is $200, second prize $150, and third prize $100.

The second edition of the widely successful Primer
continues to answer the nuclear medicine
technologist's fundamental questions about
SPECT, as both a textbook and as an extension of
any manufacturer's operating manual. Designed as
a study guide for SPECT technology and SPECT ap
plications, the Primer has been revised to include
useful and informative protocols for various SPECT
studies. These protocols have been developed to
provide both the novice and the more experienced
technologist with step-by-step examples of SPECT
procedures. After reading
the second edition, you
too will be able to suc
cessfully create and use
your own SPECT
protocols.

For ordering information
contact:
The Society of Nuclear
Medicine
Book Order Department
136 Madison Avenue
New York, New York
10016-6760
(212)889-0717

Robert J. English, CNMT
and Susan E. Brown, CNMT

Approximately 220 pages
Publication Date: June 1989

CallforAbstractsforTechnologistProgram
Call for Works.inâ€¢Progress

nual
Meeting

Single-PhotonEmission
ComputedTomography
2nd Edition

A PRIMER
2nd Edition



Eachdescriptionoftheproductsbelown@zscon
densedfrom information supplied by the manu
fizctu,@r. The reviews are published as a serwce
to thepmftssionals working in thefieldofnucle
ar medicineandtheirinclusionhereindoesno:
in any @uyimply an endorsemePuby the E4itori
alBoard ofme Journal of Nuclear Medicineor
by TheSocietyofNuclear Medicine.

ElectronicPipette

MLA has introduceda micmprocessor
controlled electronic pipette which allows
an operator to easily perform a series of
different pipetting steps automatically.
More than an automatic pipette, Metron
Electronic Pipette can be programmed to
aspirate, to dispense, to titrate, and/or di
lute any volume from 10 @lto 1000 @tlin
a preselectedorder of steps. To do this,
sin@plyenter the information into an easy
to-usecontrolbox. These stepsarememo
rized and stored even when power has
been turned off. Variability in test results
can be minimized and precision improved
byhavingan electronicallycontrolledde
vice do the pipetting. Metron maximizes
liquid handlingproductivityby perform
ing complete test procedures by simply
pressing one button. Metron is available
with a choice of nozzles: 50 @zl,200 @l,
and 1000ui, to satisfy most of today's p1-
petting needs. Medical L@beratories
Automation, Inc., 2R1 Marble Ave.,
Pleasantville,NY 1O5@-2982.Attn. Ed
ward Kozel. (914)747-3020.

Circle Reader Service No. 101

Flood Source Cases
Du Thnt has introduced storage cases for
two ofits flood sources that increase safe
ty and convenience in the nuclear medi
cine department.Flood sources are used
to calibrate gamma cameras and other in
strumentation. Storage cases for the 18-in
and 24-in flood sources have more shield
ing, which resultsin lowerradiationread
ings on case surfaces to reduce exposure
to users. In addition the larger case has

MRI or CT Information
with PET Data
Scanditronix, Inc. , has introduced the
first computer software program which
combines the anatomical information
from magnetic resonance imaging or
computed tomography with positron
emission tomography data. This program
is a major advance for physicians and re
searchers using PET. It adds more relia
biity to the analysis of PET studies. The
program stores data for anatomical re
gions ofinterest, which the user combines
with MRI or CT data for each patient. The
combination produces anatomical tem
plates which can be overlayed on each
PET slice to indicate precise anatomy.
The user can makeglobaladjustmentsto
scale, orientation, and position in order to
obtain an initial match. Individual regions
of interestmaythenbe moved,deleted, or
redrawn as needed. SCandItrOnix, Inc.,
106 @stern Ave., Essex, MA 01929.
Attn. Steven Kendall. (508Y@8-6994.

Circle Reader Service No. 103

without contrast agents. The SMT-50A
also features a 1024 x 1024matrix display
for enhancedimage quality,plus some of
the most sophisticatedsoftwareavailable
forMRimaging,aswellasa 2.4giga-byte
optical disk that permits increased patient
image archivecapacity.Up to 19,000im
ages can be stored per disk, compared to
just 100on the standard floppy disk for
mat. The system is available in both sta
tionary and mobile models. Shlmadzu
Medical Systems, 100 W. Walnut St.,
Gardana, CA 90248-3130. Attn. Andrea
Menke. (714)755-8400.

CircleReaderServiceNo. 104
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Shimadzu Medical Systems has intro
duced a new magnetic resonance imaging
system. The SMT-50A is a superconduct
ing 0.5 Telsa unit. Focal points include the
stability and homogeneity of the 0.5
magnet. A superconducting shim coil,
along with the main coil, provides 0.1
parts per million (ppm)/hour stability and
assures ideal homogeneity of the 10
ppm/35 diameter spherical volume
(DVS). Use of the system is beneficial in
diagnosing many tumors and vascular
conditions such as aneurysms. MRI also
provides excellent visualization of the
posterior fossa, which can be difficult to
see under other diagnostic methods
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New Products

support legs and castors. The castors per
mit the case to be rolled, rather than car
tied, to the area of use, and the support
legs allow the case to stand upright, per
mitting the source to be removed without
having to lift the case onto a horizontal
surface. Du 1@bntCompany, External
Affairs Dept., Wilmington, DE 1989&
Attn. Michelle Gautbier. (508)671-8007.

Circle Reader Service No. 102

New MRI System
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Micr0DELTA

IntroducingtheHeart
of the NuclearNetwork!

MaxDELTA 1000
MaxDELTAbOOÂ®is the latest high-speed, 32-bit corn
puter frorn Siernens. Configured with a stand-alone
carnera, or as an add-on to any existing systern,
MaxDELTA 1000 gives you powerful turnkey capability,
and flexible expansion with instant connectivity to
additional DELTA farnily computer products, such as
MicroDELTA, DELTAvision, and DELTArnanager.

The pulse of the MaxDELTA 1000 is controlled by a new
Operating program that sharpens your technical edge,
assuring the highest staff productivity and best patient
management, while providing you with the diagnostic
confidence you expect from Siemens . . .world leader
in nuclear medicine!

MaxDELTA1000Systemsfeature:
â€¢High-speed, multi-task 32-bit MicroVAX ll@
â€¢Simultaneous acquisition and processing,

including SPECT.
I Ethernet expandability.

S Large storage capacity with 159 Mbyte

Winchester Disk.
â€¢System Manager display terminal.
â€¢CLINIC, SPECTand Systems Manager software.

MaxDELTA1000. . .the beat gets stronger!

Siemens Medical
Systems, Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, IL 60018
(312) 635-3259

Siemens...technologyfor life.
circleReaderServiceNo.4
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mTcg9m
MPIMAAKit arat@0flofTechfletw __________
Kit for me@ nject0fl
AIbUm@Agg

M P1 1V14&A K Kit for the Preparation of
Technetium Tc 99m Albumin Aggregated Injection

* Maybeusedinadultsandchildrenasanadjunctintheevaluation
of pulmonaryperfusion

@ * Lyophilizedproductoffersexcellentstability
* Norefrigerationrequiredduringshipping
* Upto100mCiperreactionvial
* Color-codedpackagingandlabelingforeasyidentification
* Color-codedflip-topsealforconvenientone-handedopening

Your partner in advancingnuclearmedicine

_medi+ph@Â©@
@ a subsidiaryof Hoffmann-LaRocheInc.

Toorderorfor
additionalinformation
call1-800-MEDI-123

Medi-Physics,Inc.
140 East RidgetvoodAvenue
Paramus,NJ07652

ForcomÃ˜etPr!scflbEnOfl$OfmtiOflconsultpackaQesnsed.abriefsummary

DIMNOSTIC-FORINTRAVENOUSUSE
DES@RlPT1ON:Thekitconsistsof10multidosereactionvialswhichconthn
thesteÃ±le.non-pyrogenic,non-radioactive@QrSdÃ©entSnecessarytoproduce
bchnetium@ g9n@AibumlnAggregatedInjectionfordsagnosticusebyintro
venousm@ection.
Each10ml reactionvialcontains2.5 mgofAlbuminAggregated,5.0 mgof
AlbuminHuman,0.06mg(minimum)stannouschlorfde(maximumstannous
andstannicchlorfde0.11mg)and1.2mgofsontumchloride:thecontentsare
Ina Iyophdtzedformunderan atmosphereofnftrogen.Sodiumhydroxideor
hydrochtorfcacidhenbeenusedforpHad@usouent.Nobacterlostaticpreser
vativeis present.
TheAlbuminHumeriwasnon-reactivewhentestedforhepatitisBsudace
aatgen(HB5AQ)WraatolmmunoassatrTheaggregatedparticlesareformed
bycleiiaturationofAmuminHumanina heatin9anda@pregationprocess.
Eachvialcontains4 to8 melonparticles.Byhglemscroscop@morethan

@%stifie particlesatebetweenlOand70micrometers,wtillethetÃ˜cti
avera@sizeIs20fo40micrometers;noneti greaterthan150micrometers.
bchneliumb99rnMbumleAggregatedln@echonforletravenoususeismtis
heatdosageformwhensterlleisolonicsodiumpertechnetatesolutionis
eddedtoeachvial.NOISsathan90%ofthepertechnetate@99maddedtoa
reactionstatisboundtoaQ@reoateatpm@on timeandreniarnsbound
throughoutihe6 hourlifetimeofthe preparation.
INDICA11ONSANOUSAGE:@chnetlumTc99mAlbuminAaoregatedln)echon
leaking keeping @wliithmaybeusedas anadjunctintheevaluationof
pofmonaryparfusioninadultsanddalidren.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Technetium1e99mAlbuminApgregatedInjection
shouldnotbeadministeredtopatientsedthseverepulmonaryhypertension.
Theuseoi@chnetIumt99m AlbuminApprepatedInjectioniscontraindi

WARNINGSAlthoughadversereactionsspecif@caUyattributableto
TechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminAggregatedhavenotbeennoted.thehterature
containsreportsof deathsoccurringafter theadministrationof Albumin
Aggregatedto patientswith preexisting severepulmonaryhypertension
Instancesofhemodynamicoridiosyncraticreactionstopreparationsof
TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggregatedhavebeenreported

PRECAUTIONS
General

ThecontentsofthekitbeforepreparationarenotradioactiveHoweverafter
the sodium pertechnetate Sc99m is added adequate shielding of the final
preparation must be maintained

Inpatientswithnghttoleftheartshunts.additionaldabmayexistduetothe
rapidentryofAtbuiTtinAppregatedintothesystemiccirculetion.Thesafetyof
foreagentHrsuchpatientshasnotbeenestablished.
PlypersensEtivilyreactionsarepossiblewheneverprotein@containing
materiatssuchas pertechnetatelabeledMbuminAggregatedareusedinman.
Epinephdne,antihistamines,andcorticosteroldsshouldbeavailable
forimmediateuse.
TheIntravenousadministrationofanyparticulatematerialssuchasAlbumin
Aggregatedimposesa temporarysmallmechanicalImpedimenttobloodflow
Whilethiseftectisprobablyphysiologicallyinsignificantinmostpatients.the
administrationofAlbuminAggregatedicpossiblyhazardoussi acuteour
puhnonaleandotherstatesotseverely @redpulmonarybloodflow.
Thecomponentsofthekitaresterileandnon-pyrogetvc.Itivessentlalto
followdirectionscarefullyandto adhereto strictasepticproceduresdunng
pre@.
Contentsofthestalsareintendedonlyforusesi thepreparationof

@chnetiumTc99mAlbumInAggrepatedInjectionandareNOTtobeadmin
istereddirectlytothepatient.
TheTechnetium@ 99mlabeIin@reactionsinvolveddependonmaintainingthe
stannousioninthereducedstate.Hence.sodiumpertechnetate@ 99m
containingoxidantsshouldnotbeempipeed.
Thepreparationcontainsnobacteriostaticpreservative.bchnetlumTc99m
AlbuminApprepatedInjectionshouldbestoredat 2-8CCanddiscarded
6hoursafterreconstitution.
Technetium@ 9PmAlbumktAppregatedInjectionti physicallyunstableand
consequentlytheparticlesSetUeWithtime.Failuretoagitatethevialadequate
lybeforeusemayresultinnon-uniformdistributionofradloactiveparticles.
Ifbloodisdrawnintothesyringe.unnecessarydelaypriortoInjectionmay
resultinclotformationinsitu.
Donotuseifdumpingofthecontentsisobserved.
TechnetiumIc99mAlbuminAggre@, aswellasotherradioactivedrugs
mustbehandledWithcare.OncesodiumpedechnetateTcfiBreisaddedto
thevial,aopropnatesafetymeasuresmustbeusedto minimizeradiation
exposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Caremustalsobetakento minimizethe
radiationexposuretopatientsina mannerconslstentwithproperpatient
management. -
R@harrnaceuticaIs shouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalihedby
trainingandexperienceInthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesand
whoseexpedencaaid habsnghavebeenapprovedbytheappropdategovern
meatagencysuthorhadtoIlcensetheuseofradlonuclides.

Carcinogenesis.Miflagenesis.ImpairmentofFertility
Nolonotennanimatstudieshavebeenperformedtoevatuatecarcinogenic
_al orwhe@w.bchnetliimb9lbnAliiumlnAggm@ Injectionaffects
fertilityinmalesorlemIse.

PregnancyCategoryC
Animsireproductionandteratogentutystudioshavenotbeenconductedwith
itichnetiumIc 99mAlbuminAggregatedInjection.Itisalsonotknown
whetheritichnetiumIc99rnAlbumtnAggregatedInjectioncancausefetal
harmwhenadministeredtoa pregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductive
capacityTherehavebeennostudiesinpregnantwomen.Technetium@ 99m
AlbuminAggregatedInjectionshouldbegiventoa pregnantwomanonlyif
clearlyneeded.
Idealtrexaminationsusingrartiopharmaceutlcals,especiallythoseelectivein
nature,ofawomanofchildbearingcapatuftt@shouldbepedormedduringthe
firstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.

NursingMothers
TechnetiumIc99misexcretedinhumanmilkduringlactation.Therefore,
formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeedings.

PediatricUse
Thelowest @iaenumberofparticlesshouldbeusedinright-to-left
shunting.inneonates.andi@severepulmonarydisease.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:Theliteraturecontainsreportsofdeathsoccurring
aftertheadministrationofAlbuminAggregatedtopatientswithpee-existing
severepulmonaryhypertension.Instancesofhemodynamicor idiosyncratic
reactionsto preparationsof@chnetium@ 99mAlbuminAggregatedhave
beenreported(seeWarnings).
H@ SUPPLIED:

MPIMMKit
KitforthePreparationofbchnetiumIc9PmAlbuminAggregatedInjection
ProductNo.4432.
Eachkitcontains10reactIonvials,eachvialcontaininginlyophilizedform,
sterileandnon-pyrogenlc

AlbuminAggregated 2.5 mg
Albuminl@luman 5.0 mg
StannousChloride(minimum) 0.06mg

(MaximumstannOusandstannicchloride 0.11rep)
Sodiumchloride 1.2 rug

HOorNaOHhasbeenusedforpHadjustment.Thevialsaresealedunderan
atmosphereofnitrogen.
lisentylabelswithradiation @rningsymbolsanda packageinsertare
suppliedineachcarton.
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